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Red!s Reach 
(ity Limits 
Of Vienna 

PRISONERS WORK IN LAB 

Allied Tanks, Troops Break 
, 

Street Fighting Rages 
In City as Russians 
Cover la-Mile Front 

Wese r line, Seize Hamm 
LONDON, Sliturdll'y (AP) 

Russia n s lJOck troops d rove \I P 
against the southern and 'outIL
eastern limits of Vienna 1a t 
night on a 10-mile front and t he 
Vienna radio reported .just be
fore midnight that violent street 
fighting was t'aging in the city 
proper. 
. .As the Russians approached 
the city radio station-they 
wilre less than a mile away 
Thursday night-the azi-con
it;'Ued tl·a.nsmitter interrup ted 
a program of patriotic music to 
report Soviet assault teams wed· 
ging into the southern metro po
)tan distriCts to threaten the Aus
trian capital's gas and power sup
plies. 

Japs Attack 
In,vasion Fleet 

Yanks Shoot Down 
150 Planes in Battle 
Of Ryukyu Islands 

The roar of guns was heard in 
the background, but the Germans 
claimed the Red army tommy
gunners had been thrown back. 

Moscow's nightly war bulletin 
revealed that a mass of Russian 
armor from two armies had driven 
up to the city limits on a 10-mile 
front stretching (rom Rothenu
siedl, four and a half miles south 
of the city center, to the Danube 
'rlver at Schwechat, industrial 
southeastern suburb five miles 
from famed St. Stephan's church. 

NON-COMBATANTS captured on the German front, these Germans, 
a doctor of anatomy and blola,y, and his assistant, now are at work 
In the laboratory ai Halloran General hospital, Staten Island. N. Y. 
Both are "PP's" (protected pel'8onnel) and were either chaplains 
or medical corJl8men when seized. 

GUAM, Saturday (AP)-Jap
anese planes belatedly attacked the 
American invasion fleet in the 
Ryukyus in force for the first time 
yesterday and by late afternoon 
an incomplete count showed 150 
of the attackers shot down. There 
was every indication the raid was 
continuing. 

A fleet communique today said 
some United States ships received 
minor damage but "all remained 
fully operational." An invasion 
armada of 1,400 ships was involved 
in the Okinawa island invasion 
last Sunday. 

Schwechat. site of a great air
craft plant, was seizcd by MarShal 
Feodor I. .Tolbukhin·s T h i r d 
Ukrainian army. At the same 
time, Marshal Rodion Y. Malin
ovsky's Second Ukrainian group 
drpve 14 miles along the south 
bank of the Danube and captured 
Fischamend-Markt and Fischa
mend-Dori, both big war pro
duction suburbs. 

Simultaneously. the free YUgO
slav radio announced that the 
Yugoslav army or liberation had 
stormed and captured Sarajevo, 
BosI)ian capital which was the 
scene of the assassination of Arch
duke Ferdinand of Austria that 
touched off the First World war. 

The Germ a n defenders of 
Vienna laid down curtains of 
mortar fire and fought stubbornly 
from street barricades, cellars 
and rooftops. Against them moved 
ihe pick assault teams of Marshal 
Feodor 1. Tolbukhin's T h i r d 
Ukrainian army. Frequent hand
to-hand clashes occured. 

Any of United Nations 
May Seek to Amend 
Oumbarfon Oaks Plan 

WASHINGTON '(AP) - The 
United States or any other mem
ber nation, great or small, may 
seek to amend the Dumbarton 
Oaks world organization plan dur
ing the San Ft'ancisco conference, 
Secretary of State Stettinius dis
closed yesterday. 

This wide open procedure evi
dently has been agreed upon by 
the big four sponsoring powers
this I country, Russia, Britain and 
Chioa-despite a recent sugges
tion in the Soviet press that the 
four countries, having join t/y 
written the Dumbarton 0 a k s 
plan, were bound to defend it 
against change. 

Shortly before Stettinius held 
his news conference yesterday, he 
was designated by Pre sid e n t 
Roosevelt to be temporary chair
man of the San Francisco con
ference which opens April 2.5. He 
is slated then to be elected per
manent chairman, which would 
make him chief officer of the con
ference. 

There is sUll a good chapce that 
former Secretary of Sta te Cor
dell Hull may attend the confer
ence despite his 73 years and his 
long hospitalization from illness 
and exhaustion. 

Wage Negotiations 
Break Down; Lewis 

Meets Mine Leaders 

Japs Claim Fighters 
Join Super.fort Raid 

Enemy Broadcast 
Reports Air AlSault 
On Tokyo, Yokahama 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Ap
pl"oximately 100 B-29's. escorted 
by neal"ly 40 P-Sl fighter planes, 
raided the Tokyo-Yo.kahama dis
trict at 9:30 a. m. Saturday morn
ing, Japanese time: (8:30 p. m., 
Friday, eastern war time) Japan
ese Domei JleWS agency said in a 
broadcast last night. 

Unconfirmed by allied sources, 
it is the first report of land-based 
fighters attacking the Japanese 
homeland. 

Domei said tile P-51 Mustangs 
both bombed and strafed the west
ern seelion of the Tokyo-Yoko
hama section while Superlortresses 
attacked military ubjectives. Other 
B-29's Jonducted scattered raids 
on Tokyo, Tokai and Chubu dis
tricts. said the broadcast, recorded 
by the federal c{Jmmunications 
commiSSion. 

\The Mustangs probably were 
[rom newly-conquered Iwo Jima 
island airfields, only 750 air miles 
frem the Japanese cnpital. 

Although carrier fighters have 
joined naval bomber and torpedo 
planes in attacking the Japanese 
homeland. never before have land
based tigh tel'S been reported over 
the heart of the Japanese empire. 

Domei claimed Japanese inter
ceptors had scored "good results" 
but declared the exact number of 
planes destroyed 01' damaged was 
being "checked up.' 

"In the skies over Tokyo," the 
bl'oadcas! said, "lour or five enemy 
planes are reported to have been 
bagged.' 

8·29's Attack 
T~kyo', Nagoya 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A very 
large force of B-29's attacked in
dustrial targets in Tokyo and 
Nagoya yesterday (April 7, Jap
ane)le time) the war department 
announced last night. 

Fighter planes of the Seventh 
airforce pa)·ticipated in the mis
sion, made in daylight. 

Both Tokyo and Nagoya are lo
cated on the Japanese home i:sland 
of Honshu. 

At least 150 B-29's apparently 
participated in the attack. They 
flew from bases of Maj . Gen. Cur
tis E. LeMay's bombing command 
In the MIII'ianas islands. . -. 
I 
Winds to Continue I 

Strong Attack on City --- . 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sot t "I'll hutt and I'll putt and I'll 

coal wage 11egotlatiolls vi1'tually plow you r house in"-Shake
broke down yesterday and John L. speare. That is what the wind told 
lewis summoned his 250-man pol- Iowa Citlans yesterday as it huffed 
icy committee , to determine the and puffed at 35 miles an hour. 
United Min e Workers' future I However. no houses were blown 
!lOurse. in. Mellnwhile the mercury hit 65, 

While the mine lellders did not climbing frem 35 in the morning. 
Illy for what specific purpose the Today the wind will be almost 
committee was called In, It was as strong as yesterday. It might 
Understood that the various offers be somewhat cooler but not enough 
of the operators and the proposed to be noticed. Towards evening 
contract advanced last week by the cloudiness wlll i ncrease. It's 
Secretary of Labor Perkins will pretty hard to tell just yet, but 
lie placed before the group. Lewis there ml;ly he rain in store for our 
had accepted the Perkins proposal vicinity. Also towards evening 
but operators turned it down. today the Wind will 10 down. 

.; 

Jap Premier 
Works to Form 
New Cabinet 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Faced 
by the greatest crisis in Japan's 
history, Premier-Designate Kan
taro Suzuki struggled yesterday to 
form a new cabinet and was re
ported by the Tokyo radio as mak
ing progress. 

Indicativc of the dl{ficulties to 
be mel in welding a unified gov
ernment to succeed tbat of the 
Kolso regime w h i c h toppled 
Thursday was the Tokyo statement 
that somc ministers might hold 
more than one portfolio. 

"Indications are that <til minis
terial. posts will not be filled." 
said a broadcast beamed to Latin 
America, "and that in certain cases 
the services of the present cabi
net member will be asked." 

This and other broadcasts, in
tercepted by the FCC, reflected 
the grave situation brought on by 
a rapid succession of military de
feats and topped Thursday by So
viet Russia's denunciation of its 
ncutrality pact with Japan. 

All quarters called on Baron Su
zuki to form a "strong war cabi
net." 

DNB Reports New 
Jap Cabinet Formed 

LONDON, Saturday (AP)-The 
Gel'man agency DNE, quotIng the 
Singapore radio, said today Pre
mier Kantaro Suzul, i had formed a 
new Japanese cablnet which in
cluded Geo. Hideki Tojo, premier 
at the time of Pearl Harbor. 

The lineup, none of whom was a 
member of the cabinet of former 
Premier Kuniaki Koiso, included: 

Prince Fumitaka Konoye, pre
mier just before Tojo. 
. Admiral Keisulte Okada, pre
mier at the time of the bloody 
army revolt in 1936. 

Gen. Koki Hirota, for mcr pre
mier and foreign minister at the 
time the Japanese began their cw'
rent war on China. 

Gen. Baron Kiichiro Hiranuma, 
long an advocate of a strong and 
mHitant Japan. 

Gen. Baron Waratsuhe and Mar
quiss Hiro, the latter former lord 
privy seal. 

Major Hood Engulfs 
Central Louisiana 

In the Okinawa ground fight
ing, marines on the north end of 
the American line scored advances 
up to 5,000 yards, still finding 
only "small, scattered groups of 
the enemy," while infantrymen 
pressing upon the capital city of 
Naha at the south fought deeper 
into lixed defense position, Fleet 
Adm. Cheste)· W. Nimitz an
nounced tod<ty. 

Nimitz reported 539 Japanese 
were killed and 166 c tW'ed in 
seizing the Kerama islands off the 
southwest coast of Okinawa prior 
to the main invasion. 

The count of 150 enemy planes 
shot down attempting to attack 
the United Stales invasion :fleet 
was still "p(climinary am~ incom
plete," the communique sald. 

The carrier task groLlps were 
commanded by Rear Adm. Fred
erick C. Sherman and Rear Adm. 
J . J. (Jock) Chll·k. Some Ameri
can ships received minor damage, 
but alJ remained fully operational. 

The enemy airforce already had 
lost 1,212 planes destroyed or 
damaged by American naval !liers 
since the start of the Okinawa 
opera tions March 17. 

Vice Adm. Marc A. Mitscher, 
commander of United States Car
rier 'Task Force 58, reported to 
the navy in Washington his fliers 
destroyed or damaged 954 enemy 
planes in the air or on the ground, 
and supporting forces accounted 
Cor 258 more. 

Mitscher also said that 244 
enemy surface ships have been de· 
stroyed since his fliers hit south
ern Japan March 17 and then 
moved into the Ryukyus for the 
Okinawa invasion, 325 miles :south 
of Nippon. 

Senate to Consider 
Pension Bill Today 

DES MOINE S(AP)- Action on 
an administration-suggested meas
ure to pension all Iowa public em
ployes was deterred until today 
alter it was called up in the sen
ate yesterday afternoon in an ap
parent attempt to get the bill past 
that chamber before the house 
began consideration of it. 

The bill has been made a spe
cial order of business for Monday 
morning in the house, where Rep
resentative G. T. Kuester (R., 
Griswold) Thursday attacked the 
proposal on the gl'ounds of "un
sound financing." It provides a 
$50,000 annual appropriation for 
administra tlon. 

Calling for en "old age !lnd sur
vivor insurance system" covering 
all officials and employes of the 
state government and its sUlxli
visions, the measure was intro· 
duced by a specia l committee at 
the request of Gov. Robert D. Blue. NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Levees 

crumbled and a general exodus of 
dwellers followed as a major flood UNRRA Study Shows 
spread out yeste)'day down the 0- - E 
Red river basin in central Louis- Isease In urope 
lana. Increases Sharply 

An estimated 500,000 acres of __ _ 
land was inundated. WASHINGTON (AP)- Report-

The crest of the flood on Red ing a startling wartime riSe in Eu
dver, a western tributary of the Topean disease rates, UNRRA said 
Mississippi, was centering yester- I yesterday that serious epidemics 
day in the Shreveport area. It was I are threatened and backed the 
destined to move down about 300 statement with statistics. 
miles of fertlle basin to the Mis- "In several ways the outlook is 
sissippi, where preparations were darker than in 1918," when post
being hurried to divert surplus World W81' I outbreaks were 
through the huge Morganza f1ood- building toward the disastrous 
way to the gulf. proportions they reached in the 

The Red Cross had embarked next few years, the report said. 
upon its most extensive tIood re- It pointed out that the war-end 
lief campaign in 18 years and was conditions of bad housing, de
prepared to shelter 150,000 faml- stroyed sanitation facilities, and 
lies in the valley of the Mississippi floating populaUons promise to be 
river and its tributaries. reported on a far IrelJter scale. 

War Leaders Give Nazis Choice-

Surren'der or 'Rubble Heap' 
Holland Nearly 
Sealed Off 

By Edward H. Kina 
Assocli&ted Preu War Analyst 
Germany is going to be pounded 

into a rubble heap unless Hitler 
surrenders soon or the military 
command and civilian populous 
seize control from him . 

This was made plain by state
ments of two top w:\r leaders, Se
cretary of War Stimson and Gen
eral Eisenhower. 

The secretary bluntly says that 
the only choice for Germany is un
conditional surrender now or even
tual surrender after the Reich has 
been destroyed city by city. 

Stimson illustrated his point with 
the lesson of AschaUenberg, where 
a die-hard Nazi major refused a 
surrender ultlmatulTt, hanged two 
officers who favored giving up, 
and ordered a stand ogainst a Sev
enth army siege. 

The city was marked for death. 
American artillery hurled thou
sands of sheJla into its buildings 
and streets and tons of bombs 
rained from overhead. 

General Eisenhower, in a letter 
to President Roosevelt predicted 
that German resistance will dis
integrate into guerrilla warfare 
and indicated that "e already has 
plans to deal with such a situation. 

This means that allied columns 
will spear through Germany, chop
ping oft and encircling areas in 
which guerrillas are holding out. 
Little or no consideration will be 
shown the resisting fanatics. With 
planes and artillery, everything in 
those areas will be obliterated. 

General Eiaenho""er indicated 
the guerrilla fighting may go on 
long after organized OPPOSition has 
been broken up and that large for-

ces will be needed for the job. Sup
port for this belief comes from 
these words of a young German of
ficer recently captured on the Ital
ian front: 

"The allies may succeed in oc-

Nazis Report Patton 
In Saxony 90 Miles 
South of Berlin 

cupying all of Germany llorth of P .ARIS S d (AP) 
Wuerttemberg, Bavaria and Mora- ,atur ay -
via. The Russians and the Anglo- .A relentJe tide of allied tanks 
Americans may join at the Elbe and troops-sometimes sweeping 
river. We shall then entrench our- ahead 40 to 60 miles-broke the 
selves i'n the mounhins and forests We er river line 18 miles from 
of southern Germany and Austia Hannover yesterday, all but 
and hold whatever call be held of sealed off Holland and her 
Italy. greatest cities, and engulfed 

"But, whatever stretches of land Hamm and Wuerzburg. 
yOU may occupy in Germany you A wholly unconfirmed Ger· 
will never conquer or defeat the man broadcast said Un i ted 
German nation. As long as there is States Third army forces, eours. 
a German alive, he will fight yoU.' f . t b f tl st 
No allied soldier will ever feel safe mg ar m eva n 0 le we . 
on German soiL" ern advance, had sud den 1 y 

spurted 40 miles east into Martin 
--------------.------------------- Luther's birthplace of Eisleben, 

E" hth A"rf Hit · H K P rt in Saxony 90 miles southwest of Ig I orce I S At a Glance- ong ong 0 Berlin, striking with airborne 
tanks. -

Leipzig Rail Traffic , d Bombed by Liberators EZ~en!es:~:~~e~et~~O~ ~~: ---- To ay's lies and Berlin-was ripped to 
h I h · shreds by multiple British Second Ot er Panes Smas Other Bombers Hit 

I 
. and United States Ninth army 

Southern Germany 0 an Formosa Airdrome, crossings as the United States 
Ahead of Americans W Pescadores Islands First army jumped into the sweU

ing attack with a 22-mile push to 

* ... ... the Weser 164 miles west of Berlin. 
LONDON (AP) - More than 

1,250 United States airloTce planes 
attacked rail traffic choke points 
yesterday at }Leipzig and nearby 
Halle and del'S as hundreds of 
other allied cr !t likewise smashed 
at targets ahead on onrushing 
American lIr1l ed speaJheads in 
snuth~n Gerlnany. 

Allied tanks, troops sma s h MANILA, Saturday CAP) - One of the British Second army's 

At the same time it was dis
closed that a,i least 21 warships 
and freighter., including the 6,000-
ton cruiser Koeln and 11 subma
rines were sunk in last month's 
massive port-busting raids on Bre
men, Wilhelmshaven and Ham
burg. 

Ycsterday's attack on the three 
majn Leipzig area railroad yards, 
the most important communica
tions centers between the Ameri
cans near Erfurt and the Red army 
on the Neisse river, was made 
through clouds with no air opposi
tion ond little flak. 

The Leipzig yards, together with 
those of HalJe 20 miles to the 
northwest and Gera 35 miles 
southwest, are key hubs for the 
movement of German troops and 
equipment through southern Ger
many for what some military men 
believe may be a desperate last 
ditch stand around Adolf Hitler's 
Bavarian A [ pin e hide-out at 
Berch tesgaden. 

West of the Leipzig area Amer
ican Ninth airforce fighter bomb
ers, limited by bad weather to 
some 200 sorties, pounded points 
immediately in front of the ad
vancing United States columns. 

ChaDlin Jury Chosen 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-One man 

and 11 women were chosen yes
terday to hear the retrial of Joan 
Berry's paternity suit against 
Charlie Chaplin. 

Testimony will begin MondllY 
and Dr. Russell Starr, who at
tended Miss Berry when her baby, 
Carol Ann, was born 18 months 
ago, will be the first witness. 

Weser river line, seize Hamm, 
Wuerzburg. 

Soviets reach city limits of Vi
enna. 

Japs "ttac-It Yank ipvasion I et 
011 Okinawa. 

Nips claim Tokyo - Yokaham 
area bombed by B-29's with 
figh tel' support. 

Chinese Begin Drive 
Against Jap Troops 
In Honan Province 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
troops in southwestern Honan pro
vince launched a major counter
offensive Thursday against Japa
nese troops battling toward Sbensi 
province, northern gateway to 
China's wartime capital, the high 
command disclosed yesterday. 

An army spokesman said Gen
eralissimo Chi a n g Kai-Shek's 
forces wiped out an enemy battal
ion and encircled a number of 
strong points west of NeJsiang on 
the Honan-Shensi highway, but 
lost contact with a garrison de
fending Nanyang, one of the pri
mary objectives. 

China's three - pronged drive, 
mounted against a double enemy 
attack, came after the Chinese an
nihilated more than 1,000 Japanese 
troops and destroyed nine enemy 
tanks about 31 miles from the 
Shel)si border. 

The army spokesman said in
telligence reports indicated the 
Japanese were preparing three 
sep81'ate drives In central China, 
one directed at China's rice bowl 
and two at United States air bases. 

Elicorted four-engined Liberators 
spanned the China sea to bomb the 
vital port of Hong Kong for the 
third straight day Thursday, set
ting oll tremendous waterfront 
fires and wreckin$ three mercryant 
ships with direct hits. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur an
nounced today the heavy bombers 
scored direct hits on a 10,000-ton 
frelghter and two smaller vessels. 
OU storage tanks were set ablaze 
and fuel fires sent moke up 6,000 
feet. There was no interception. 

Other Liberators dropped 72 tons 
of fragmentation bombs on For
mosa's Toyohara airdrome, leav
ing many parked planes in flames, 
while Mitchell medium bombers 
sank or damaged three good-sized 
tankers and two small freighters 
in the Pescadores islands "to the 
west. 

Bombers patrolling the China 
Sea blockade destroyed a 10,000-
ton freighter-transport with three 
direct hits east of Hong Kong and 
sent two smaller cargo ships to 
the bottom off the China coast. 

Seventeen small Japanese cargo 
ships were sunk in waters to the 
south, 

Home Economics Clubs 
Meet at Iowa State 

AMES (AP)-Home economics 
students from eight Iowa colleges 
will convene. at Iowa State college 
here today in the annual state day 
for Iowa college home economics 
clubs. Attending the one-day 
session will be 44 delegates. 

Officers for the coming year 
will be installed. 

They are Gloria Kelly, presi
dent, University of Iowa; Helen 
Madsen, vice-president, Iowa 
State Teachers college, and Lois 
Bowles, secretary, Coe college. 

ASSAULT CRAFT 'SHOVE OFF' FOR OKINAWA 

A MAJUNE ON THE deek 01 a tr&llSpori watch. laacl.lq crali lIWIeaver off OklDawa &0 &ake up U1elr 
pGlUloDi 'OJ &be ... aU oa &be lieppln(-atone &0 Japan. 

flying columns, some of which 
traveled 60 miles in 24 hours since 
breaking out on to the north Ger
man plain through the mountain 
passes, turned up abruptly in 
niepholz, less than 35 mUes south 
of the big yerman river port of 
Bremen. 

Hamm, Germany's biggest rlUl
way center, tell with astonishing 
swiftness to the United States 
Ninth army, which with the pow
erful First army. began a broad
scale attack on 125,000 or more 
Germans trapped in the Ruhr. 

Wuerzburg, 55 miles northwest 
of Nuernberg-where the Nazis in 
their heyday held their party 
rallies-was captured by the 
United States Seventh army_ 
Wuerzburg had a normal popula
toin of 108.000. 

The Canadian F'irst army kept 
up the dazzling pace set by the 
United States First and Ninth and 
British Second armies, sending 
one steel-freighted column north 
to within 35 miles of the North 
sea and broke into the center of 
moat-girt stronghold of Zutphen, 
barring the last 20 miles to the 
Zuider Zee, in twin strokes de
signed to trap the enemy in Hol
land. 

Field dispatches, reporting the 
Third army only 50 miles from 
the railway city of Plauen, whose 
seizure would cut Germany in half 
at the waist, placed the nearest 
armored columns 40 miles from 
Eisleben, JUst where they were the 
day before. 

Surprise Fifth Army 
Attack Gains in Italy 

ROME (AP)- The American 
Filth army, outflanking 3,000-
foot Monte Folgorito, has gained 
nearly two miles since ThursdllY 
in a surprise attack southeast of 
Massa on heights dominating the 
Ligurian coastal highway In west
ern Italy, allied headquarters an
nounced yesterday. 

The smouldering Italian front 
flared Into activity at both ends. 

In the west the Americans, at
tacking from Azzano, six miles 
inland, passed Monte Folgorito, 
which overlooks the coastal shelf, 
Al1 accompanying push fr o m 
Strettoia, two miles from the sea, 
made initial gains also, but col
lided later with a German count
erthrust from Porta, a mile be
yond. 

No official indication was given 
as to whether the small-scale 
American attack might develop 
into a major action such as Gen. 
Mark W. Clark, 15th army group 
commander, recently said could 
be expected "sooner or later." 

Allied Burials in Reich 
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 

ALLIED EX P E D I T ION A R Y 
FORCE, Paris (AP)-There are 
now three American cemeteries 
ellst of the Rhine In Germany. 

Original plans called for no 
American burials on German 8011. 

'I'he swift eastward movement of 
American armies, however. made 
them temporarily necessary . 
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6erman Slave Workers Quit, 
Head for Home in Wake of Armies-

By JOHNNY JOHNSTON 
Da1Iy Iowan 81aff WrliM' 

For Bill Boswell, AI of Mar
shalltown, big good-looking six
foot Iowa swimmer; it's just "Boz" 
now, but two and a halt years ago 
it wall Corp. Bill Baswell. United 
States marine corps. a rugged 
leatherneck fighting on Guadal
canal. 

"I wouldn·t take a million dol
lars lor those experience~." Bill 
declared. "but I wouldn·t give the 
back off of my geology book to go 
through them again." 

Second Unit OIl Guadacanal 
Bill's outfit was the second to 

be dumped on Guadalcanal. Things 
were pretty hot for American 
troops. for the odds wer~ against 
them at that time. "The area 
which we occupied was only a 
quarter of a mile back of the Jap 

(Thu ;s tit 7ast of fom·now that the men they had bossed lines. Jap snipers used to fire at 
stories b!J Godfrey H. P. Alldel'- tor years were walking out on our pilots as they took off. they 
son, AP war CON' p011dl'11t r _ them. were that close." 
lased last week fl'OYll "lOr tlloll All the way back •. each village Fifteen minutes after Bill's 
t/tree years of ari imp/'lso ll- presents the same Plctur~. There bunch arrived. the Japs shelled the 

is nol a stroke of work bemg done island. and one of Bill's best 
'/lent .) anywhere in the freshly liberated buddies was killed. He was one 

B, GocHrey H. P. Anderson parts o{ Germany. Where for- of the six who had made a pact 
PARIS (AP)-There is two- eigners are nol actually walking, together earlier in their training. 

way traWc all along the United they are standing around enjoying They ripped a dollar bill in six 
States First army's great thrust the German discomfiture. pieces. each taking one and prom
into the Reich . While tanks and "That's not bread. its cake." ising to meet the others sometime 
guns and truckloads 01 infantry cried one munching a white ration after .the war and put the dollar 
III}d 8upplies roll eastward. thous- loaf which an American had given together again. "Two of them 
ands of allied prisoners and for- to him. "I had almost forgotten have been killed," Bill said. "an
elgn workers of many national- there was anything but black other is in Burtalo. I'm the fifth. 
ities are hitting th trail to the bread and potatoes left in the and the sixth is still out ther-e." 
west. world." lteruJar Shellln,s 

Most of them are tramping "We understand." said another, ":rhe Japs shelled us as regular 
afoot. spurred by the urge to get when told that no transport was as clock work," he related. "and 
home Without awaiting transport. avuilable and he would have to there wasn't anything we could do 
They march in small groups. in walk. "You get on lind chase the about it. That was back in '42 
khaki uniforms of France or Po- Boche-that's the important thing. when we didn·t have much there. 
land. the green of Russia 01' in We'll find our way home some- "We took our worst shelling the 
rags and tatters of once smart how." night of Oct. 13; it lasted four 
civilian clothes. One of the strangest sights for hours. The next morning we had 

A few are wen dressed with us who have lived years behind orJly three or tour serviceable 
overcoats and homburr hats. but the German lines is to see the planes. Our squadron repaired the 
th damaged ones and by' that night 

e vast majority still wear what total absence of Nazi flags and 
they had on when they were portraits 01 Hitler. The only flag we had 26 ready to go. If the Japs 
t t d had only known it they could 
ranspor e inside Germany years - and it is spotted by almost every really have knocked us out the 

ago. With packs on their backs house in every village all the way 
I morning after that big raid." 

t leY trudge at the roadside, to the Rhin is a while flag 
splashed head to foot by mud formed by a sheet or a towel Auxiliary Gunner 
thrown by the 'passing trucks. dangling limply [rom an upper Boz was an auxiliary gunner in 

Many of them are thirs ty and window or from a fence of a farm- the first marine air wing. His 
hungry. but all have the smi le house. The only lIttler portrait r main job. however. was that of 
of liberty on their laces. saw was on the radiator of an metalsmith in repairing planes. 

In ohe vlllage 1 met three American truck headed for the They were short of everything and 
Frenchmen strolling along a vil- front. had to make all of the materials 
lage street with hands in pockets Here and there the Germans count. he added. 
and cigarettes dan~llng Crom their have chalJ<ed the words "only "Before 1 had been on Guadal
llp$. "We are just enjoying our ciVilians here" on the front doors canal two weeks I contracted ma
Uberty," one explained. "We've ot thei r houses. There is not the laria. Over 50 per cent of the fel
worked like slaves lor nearly five slightest doubl that the whole lows had it by then and a much 
>,ears in thls village. but now it's population osl of the Rhine Is , larger perce~tage soon afterwa:ds. 
the turn of the Boches to work for very seriously alarmed by the ' There wasn t very much medical 
themselves." propaganda ceaselessly pumped aid. They filled us full of quinine 

This particu)a)' party had no into them in recent months by Dr. and put us to bed. But when an 
intention of tramping back to Paul Joseph Goebbels about al- em ~gency came uP. theTe was no 
F "w • t t .. horSing around-we got up and 

ranee. eve go an au omo- leged Ar:nerlcan atrocities. did our jobs unless we couldn't 
blle," they chuckled. "and Ws a One mne-year-old boy at Lollar stand up" 
French Citroen. too. That automo- who had Withstood air bombings H~I Chana-eel Col 
bi~e is old and worn Ollt working and. 10w-lev~1 attacks with~lll Either !rom the qUi;:~e. too 
tor the Bochcs. but It will just turning a hair nearly wept With much sun or shock Bill's brown 
about get us home." terrol.-, when he ~aw the . first hair turned a yellow'iSh blonde but 

i predicted trouble ah ad wHh Amellcan helmet In the Village resumed its origina l shade alter he 
the military police, but those boys st~~~l..,,, returned to this country. 
just laughed. We part d over a 1m fllghtened,. h.e whimp- "Sure. the whole affair was a 
celebration drink in the village ered. and ~an to hide In a cella.r. grimy business. but there were lots 
ate while the local Germans But he qUlC~IY forgot hi s fear l,n of laughs. loo. I'll never forget 

stood glumly around ond wond- the fasclnallon of s.eeing the big the time there was a big air raId 
ered who would work the ploughs American tanks rolling through . and we didn·t hear the gong warn

Opinion on and off the Campus-

What Are Your Favorite Last Words~ 

ing us that enemy planes were 'ap
proaching. Everybody woke up 
when a shell hit not far away. We 
all made a mad dash 10r the door 
-all except Buzz, the guy who's 
now in Buffalo. Buzz got aU 

.. ... 

tangled up in his mosquito netting 
and grappled with it while the rest 
of us were running out. 

All FeU 
"It was slippery just outside the 

door becaUse of a rain earlier in 
the evening. We all slipped and 
fell. Just ItS we were getting uP. 
Buzz. still 'fighting the net, ran 
into us lind we all went down 
again. We were in the dugout for 
quite awhile before We realized 
that Buzz wasn't with us. We 
went back after the raid. and there 
he was lying right where we'd 
left him. He was 50 darn mad at 
that netting that he didn't even 
try to move dUring the whole 
raid." 

Continuing with a broa~ grin, 
Bill said. "We got a 10t of laughs 
out of our sergetant He was a typ
ical old marine sergeant. rough 'n 
tough. He'd drirtlt canned heat 
and stay in his bunk all night, raid 
or no raid." ( , 

Liked Outfit 
"I was really nust about the 

outfit," he said s'eripusly. "Course 
, beeted and griped like mad while 
I was in . but when I felt the boot 
coming. I didn·t care fur the idea 
at all ." 

Boz joined the mllrine corPs in 
June of 1941, six months before 
the bombing of Pearl Harbor. For 
three months he was a "boot" in 
San Diego. The next eight months 
found him at the Chicago navy 
pier in aviation metalsmith train
ing. Back to San Diego, to 
Kearney field for three months of 
combat training and he left the 
states in August. 1942. 

The first stop was American 
Samoa for a change in ships. 

M,.ron Lorenten. A3 of Water
loo (down with the mumps: "r 
like 'r haven't yet b gun to flghl.· 
'Give me liberty or give me 
death'. My CavoTite right now. 
though, Is 'f won't get the 
mumps· ... 

at the corner.' Whoever you're 
talking to shoots off in a flash 
when they hear thaI." 

J)fary Beatty. ~4 of Atkins: 
.. 'J f they'd only pass spOrts this 
week' is the sad lament when it's 
a question oC a navy man ." 

A Day With Siudents Any Rainy Tuesday I 
* ~ * • ¥ • 

Doh Schweitzer. AI of Webster 
CILy: " 'I can see It now' is the 
favorjte expression of a friend of 
mine." 

JaCQuelyn Day. At of lll,hland 
Park, JII.: "Just a minute. let me 
think." 

D a v I d. Trochtenberf, G of 
'Anita: "I like 'It is a far better 
thIng I do than I have ever done 
peCore' from 'A Tale ot Two 
CIties· ... . ---

lack Spencer, A~ or Davenport: 
"That's the only one that could 
have beat me." 

Bob Kennedy, A~ or Eldora: 
"You can see it in their faces." 

-Norma Snyder. A2 of Rock 
[aland, 1lI.: "I'll ' be seeing you." 

JulJua Spivack. AZ of Waterloo: 
"After I finish a test I sometimes 
~ay '1 wonder how this course 
will be next year'." 

Bath Kaeh, A3 of Rock Isiand, 
ro.: "I'm going to flunk that test." 

Audrey Itoaa, .u of Des Molnes: 
"Old J get any mail today?" 

FrancH Kila"ore, Al 01 Zanes· 
ville. Ohio: "Who's buzzer is 
that? .. 

Lola Schoenleld, A3 of Nashua: 
"I've lot a test but 1 need my 
re.t." 

Taps, Carberry. Al ar Cedar 
...... : "It's hot in here. Let's go 
oul for a cigarette." 

Nona Jean Wanber&", A2 of 
s. ... Uer: "The most popular last 
words nowadays seem to be. '1 
hear they have cigarettes down 

Jo Burns, A2 01 Mi. "IlrTis, Col.: 
"Last words to end all last words 
are. 'I'I! cali ya.' " 

Tradition Shattered 
I 

As Sergeant Serves 
Private in Bed 

'WITH U. S. SEVENTH ARMY 
(AP)-8taf! SergI. Robert. Leatb
ers of Cisne, Ill., Is going to be 
very unpopular with army humor
ists. 

The 45th divlsion non-com had 
been acting as platqon guide. 
platoon sergeant. and platoon 
leader for several days with Pfe. 
Allan Conoway of California as 
his only helper. 

One night Conoway didn't wake 
Leathers [or the night shift. letting 
him sleep through. So the next 
morning the sergeant prepared 
breakIast for the private and 
served it to him in bed. 

"G" and " H" companies of the 
Third division's SevenLh regiment 
wanted to have a party with 
plenty of girls so that each man 
could have a danCing partner, but 
it's difficult in small French 
towns to geL that many eirls out 
at night. 

So company commanders Lieut. 
Eugene Bacon of Memphis. Tenn,. 
and Lieut. Clarence Grant of Min
neapolis, Minn .• had the town crier 
announce the big event. in the 
courthouse and Invite everyone, 

. Sergts. Leonard Scardlnia of 
Springfield. Ohio, and Henry Him
merick of Rogers. N. D., rustled up 
plenty of chow and Sergts. Mike 
Kusiak of Upper Middletown. Pa .• 
and Clell Clark of Lltchil.eld. Ky., 
baked 2.000 dourhnuts. Word of 
these preparations spread around. 

It was Tuesday and the rains were most popular, lIupplemented 
had come to Iowa City. Rain or by Time and Ernie Pyle's "Brave 
shine. each day still contains 24 Men." One young hopeful read 
hours for SUI men and women Wilbur Schramm's latest. "Why 
to do with them what they will. Your Child Acts Like That." 
What they did is shown in a sur- Liesure time activities included 
vey of the Tuesday activities of a everything from a restful hour in 
representative group from the ~irst the music room at the Iowa Union 
peal of the alarm to the final to a (?) hour in the same build
tumble il"\to bed. ing waiting for the Cigarettes to 

One enterprising young lady appear. Two fortunate girls had 
rolled out at 6:55 a. m, and two dates. In-between-meal refresh
had 7 o'clock ideas. but the ments varied from a glass of milk 
weather triumphed. Olje glance to a cup of tea, and included the 
out the window, and all retired ever-popular coke. Feeling quite 
for another two hours. Iowa men hungry. one sorority girl even 
apparently possess the fortitude; ate a purple Easter egg. 
the majority of them arose at 7 Several individuals wrote that 
and once up, all remained in that nightly. all-important letter before 
position. going to sleep; one of the fair sex 

Dressin~ times proved a revela- was so revitalized after re-read
tion, in that men took as long. if ing her mail for the day (rom the 
not longer. than women. However. male of the hour Ihat she studied 
the stalwarts preferred to shower diligently unlil 2 o'clock in the 
in the morning. 'Stalwart' is in- morning. 
dicative of the men who shaved Post-midnight thoughts were 
and showered in jcy water. the varied-of the neceSSl.lry library 
reslIlt of a temperamental boiler. book which should have been 

checked out before 11:50 that 
One of every tour students evening. of laUlldry standing alone 

failed to eat breakfast. although in the corner which days before 
one. a member of the S. P . C. A.. should nave gone the way or all 
dutifully fed ner fish. Two break- dirty clothes. of the roommate's 
fast-eaters took their profession 
seriously. devouring pancakes and current heart interests, of philoso

phy and today's funny incidents. 
bacon and ens. The only comment on the weather 

Since the University of Iowa is was brief: Hair came down. 
primarily an institution of leaI'll· The average light went out at 
ing. classes figured prominently 1:30 Wednesday morning: the 
in the rainy-day Tuesday sched- earliest at mjdnight. the latest at 
ule. Surprisingly enough, extra· 2:45. Pre-sleep ritual included 
curricular class activities ac- wlpding the alann. setting same. 
counted for even a greater number putting hair uP. opening the win
of hours . Of the entire grouP. only dow. One individual even shouted 
two classes were cut, and these a threatening tirade at a howling 
in order to study for "the" big alley eat. 
exam. One truthful liOul confes- A representative group. a sur
sed her intentions to cut a class vey of Tuesday's activities, facts • 
as she put her car out for a bath. tilures,' totals. averales. compila
but the vehiole looked so dry anq lions-all indicate the inevitable 
protective. her resistance lowered, conclusion: dark ~louds. damp 
she hopped in and drove to class. teet, and Tuesday make little 

Favorite reading time proved to difference In the lives. liberties. 
be immediately before. after, or and pursuits of the students of 
during meals. Dally newspapers SUI. 

OFfiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
for War Experience 

'1 •• , la III. uNlvlta~I1'Y CALINDAa ar ••• II.duled la til. P, .... 
••• 1'. om •• , Old Capitol. II.,.., I •• tb, OENERAL NOTIcn art 
")lo,lI.d ",lib lb •• amp ••• dl"'r 0' 'l'". Dally Iowan or ma, ~. 
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Saturday, April 7,1'45 
couple who took me out to their 
summer cabin and really treated 
me swell. 

"One thing that struck me 
about the country was the lack o'f 
men . The New Zealand army was 
in the British Eighth. so the fel
lows had been gone for years even 
then. I think the way they haYe 
(larried on through all of the crises 
is admirable. 11he women have 
taken over most 01 the jobs. 
There's none of this half-way 
stuff; theY're all 10r speeding up 
the war. They had this employ
ment business all worked out and 
it was well nigh impossible to get 
out away from your job. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

"Most of the 'fellows In lI")y out
fit were from Brooklyn. 1 came 
out of the war with a screwy mix
ture of their lingo and the cookney 
spoken in New Zealand. Gee. after 
I got back I'd talk to 'people for 
five minutes before they'd even 
know what I was talking about. 

Saturday. AprU 7 
Art conference: 
9-10:30 a. m. Registration and 

exhlbitlons. art building. 
10:45 a. m. Radio broadcast. sen

,ete chamber. Old Oapltol. 
12:15 p. m. Luncheon, Iowa 

Union cafeteria. 
1:30 ll. m. 'Afternoon session. art 

building. auditorium. 
Sunda.y. "April 8 

6ll. m. Sunday night supper for 
foreign students. Universi ty club. 

8 p. m. Vesper serVice: "A Re
ligion for Today." by Dr. Preston 
Bra·dJey. Macbride auditorium. 

Monday, April 9 
8 p. m. Public lecture by Lamar 

Dodd. Jowa Union. 
Tuesdaw, AprillO 

2 p. m. Bl1idge. Univel'si ty club. 
6:90 .p. m. Pionic supper. Tri

angle club. 
8 p . m. Universfty play, Univer

sity theater. 

Wednetday, April 11 
B p. m. University play, Unhier

slty theater. 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Uniqn. 
Thursday, April 12 

2 p. m, Red Cross KenSington. 
University club. 

4 p. m. Tea. UniversIty club. 
B p. m. University ploy, Univer

sity theater. 
Friday. April 13 

6:30 p. m. Annual banquet and 
business meeting. Triangle club 
ball room. 

Saturday, April 14 
2 p. m. Matinee. University 

theater. 
sunday. April 15 

3:45 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 9· 
mile hike; meet at interurbim 
depot. 

5:00 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 5. 
mile hike; meet at inteTurllan 
depot. 

But even it they did me 'to say
ing 'dis' and 'dat' and 'deBe' those 
Brooklyn guys were the best in the 

world, and tor their money Brook. 
lyn just COUldn't be beat." 

.tI'or lDIonnaflon rea-ardln, dates beyond thl. Icbedule, lIN 

NleJ'ftfloDi In abe offIce 0' tbe Preslden', Old Oapltol,) 

GE'NERAL NOTICES 

"When we we!].t ashore a native 
chief invited a gang of us to his 
hut. He was really a character," 
Bill grinned. "He wore a bright 
red short-sleeved shirt and a 
green skirt. His wife just sat in 

Dlaebarceel From Marines 
In March. 1943. 130z was sent 

to 'the San Diego naval hospital 
and in October he was discharged 
from the marine corps because of 
severe shock. 

• A badly needed rest consumed 
the .next ll-odd moJ1ths . Then 
last fall under the G.1. b ill of 
Tights. Boz entered the University 
of Iowa as a freshman. 

"Right '!'low I'm. majoring in 
physical education. but 1 watlt to 
get into .physio-therapy," he as
serted. "If that doesn·t pan out 

' I'll go into coaching." 
Bacwound fOr COILC!hin&" 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-11-2. 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday....!.1l-2. 4~6. 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2. 4-6. 7-9. 
Thursday-II-Il. 4-6, 7-9. 
Frlday-I1-2, 3-5. 6-8. 
SaturdaY-ll-4. 
Sunday-1-8 p. m. 
Sunday-Philharmonic orches-

tra. 2 p. m .• NBC at 4. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas will be played in 
the music room Saturday for all 
those interested. 

PULD Roust 
the corner and didn't say a word. If coaching does get the nod. Boz Studente aad faculty must ar
There was a two-foot knife hang- has the background to fit him range tor lockers be"fore 6 p. m. at 
ing on the wall. The chief paS3ed tor the job. In high school he let- the fieldhouse. 
around a jug of wine and we all tered in basketball and broke 16 All univerSIty men may use the 
had to take some. It was awful. AAU swimming records in two tleld hous-:, floors and facilities 
tasted like a mixture of kerosene. years. mostly in backstroke and from 6:80 to 9 p.m. They must bo! 
vinegar and pepper-and probably freestyle sprints. He broke two dressed In regulation gym ault of 
was. , Then we all had to smoke a records while in the marines. One, black shorts. white shirt, and rub-

FRENOH EXAMINATION ' 
The Ph. D. 'French reading I!x

amination will be given in room 
314 Shaeffer hall Sat u r d ', y 
morning, April 7. from 10 to ;2. 
Appli cation must be made before 
April 2 by sign ing the sheet posted 
on the bulletin board outsidp 
room 307. Shaeffer hall. 

Dl:l>ARTMENT or . 
ROMANCl: LANGUAOU 

WOMEN'S kECREA'I10NllL 
SWIMMING 

IHI :30 p. m. Monday. Tuesday. 
Thursday and 'Frida). 

10 a. m.-12 M . Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women studerrta, 
raculty. faculty wives. wiv'es o! 
graduate students lind adminlstrl· 
tl ve staif members. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to tile matron for admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 
little on his pipe. the Pacific Coast 50-yard free- ber-Boled lO'm shoes. 

"He caUed in his daughter to style record , he still holds. The It. Q. 8ClOtOEDEB GERMAN EXAMINATION 
dahce fqt, us and then led us roy- Ma.rshalltown lad breezed through The Ph.D. readIng test in 'Ger-
ally-brt!ld fruit for one thing. thal event In ~3:5 s~conds. Now MUSEUM OF NATURAL man wilt be given Monday. April 
Just before we leU he offered us ,Oil the Iowa sw~m~n~ team! he HISTORY 9, at 4 p. m. in room 104. Schiietfi!r 
the wine agajn. One fellow pagged has won sever~l mdlvldual firsts In order to save coal and co. hall. Information regarding this 
it by. The chief made a lunge In meets and lS on the medley operate in the "brownout" the· or subsequent tests may be had by 
for him and the fellow quickly relay team. museum will be closed Sunday seeing Fred Fehling. 101 Schaeffer 
changect 1I1s mind." The ex-marine holds a Red until 1 o'clock until further notice. hall or by calling X580 daily at 10 

New Caledonia Cross instructor's certificate which It will be open from 1 o'clock until o·c\ock. 

On the new ship Boz's outfit 
went totNew Caledonia. 'lOur tent 
orea was next to the qoean. We 
went swimming and fishing a lot 
and our Qnly job was assembling 
planes, We used to swim out to 
Ihe coral Teefs-they were really 
beauiJul. but so sharp that we 
were always getting cut. Once we 
saw a school of transparent fish; 
all that you could see was their 
eyes and a green stripe along the 
side. We saw a giant manderay 
.that looked just like a table top. 
met up with a shark once, but 
waited on a coral reef for over an 
hour until he left. We speared 
balloon fish and it was fun to see 
them swell clear up when they 
were hit." 

.F'rom October un tit Dec. 12. 
1942, Bill was on Guadalcana\. He 
was then sent to New Zealand 
for hospitalization and stayed 
three months. 

Hospitalization 
"Auckland where the navy hos

pital was reminded me of my 
home town five or ten years ago. 
And were we glad to see itl We 
couldn't get over the idea that we 
could have as much ice cream and 
milk as we watJted. I drank two 
quarts of milk at my first meal. 

"It Was Christmas day when we 
,were driven to the hospital by am
bulance. We were feeling pretty 
low because we had to spend the 
holiday in a foreign country. but 
the people were so sincere and 
there were so many good-looking 
gals that we got over it. I was 
sort · of adoptei by an English 

qualifies him to teach anything up 5 o'clock and the custodian will 
to senior life-guarding. Last sum- be there to show visitors the ex· 
mer he life-guarded. taught chfsses hibib" 
lind helped with the managing I 
al"\'gle at the Marshalltown munici-
pal pool. . 

Lessona From Twuiey , 
"Say. I . almost torgot. Gene 

Tunney gave us some boxjl')g. les
sons for a COUple of weeks at 
North rsland which is right off 
San Diego. I was on the navy air 
boxing team and we flew all oyer 
to give exhibitions." 

In the Pacific coast champion
ship matches at San Francisco. 
Bm was in the quarter-finals 
when he had to leave for his 
training in Chicago. 

Dra:m.. Scholarship 
If Bill had stayed in Caliiornia 

there is a chance that you might 
be seeing him on the screen now. 
Interested in dramatics in high 
school. he took a few v6ice and 
diction lessons out on the coast 
and was offered a scholarship to 
the dramatic school at the Pasa
dena Playhouse. T'he school is lo
cated on the Metro-Goldwyn
MaYer lot and offers a tirst-rate 
opportunity for students to crash 
the movjes. 

"Fighting was rough. of course." 
Bo! concluded. "but it Wasn·t any 
rougher than coming · back to 
school after belng out for three 
and a half years. Everyone here 
has been swell about helping me: 
The professors have gone more 
than half way. and the whole uni 
versity has a WOllderful attitude 
to)Ward . the retur)"led veteran." 

H. E.. DD..r. 
Director 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Dr. Preston Bradley, radlo 

preach'er and pastor of the People's 
Church of Chicago will speak at 
University Vespers Sunday. April 
8, at 8 p. m. in Macbride audi
torium. His subject will be "A Re
ligion for Today," The university 
community is invited. and no tick
ets are necessary. 

M, WD..LARD LAMPE 
Chairman. UnIversity 

Board of Vespers 

ACHIEVEMENT TESTS 
The achievement tests in for

eign languages will be given on 
tbe following dates: 

Spoken, April 14, 9 to 12 a. m. 
Reading. April 16, 3 to 5 and 

-4 to 6 p. m. 
Students will not be excused 

from other class appointments. 
For rooms see bulletin boards of 
the foreign language departments. 
All students intending to take the 
examination should report to the 
department concerned not later 
than Wednesday, April 11. 

GRACE COCHRAN 
Forell'D Lana-uage Department 

COMMENCEMENT INVITA
TIONS 

I )945 HAP-VEST HAND , - ' .. -' r_-··~~~' 

Candidates for degrees at the 
April 22 commencement who have 
placed orders Cor invitations may 
receive them now by presenting 
their receipts at the Alumni office, 
Old Ca pi to!. 

.. , 
, J 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Dlrl!illor of Convocations 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club will meet Wednesday 

at 4 p. m. for a short business 
meeting in the SOCial room of the 
Women's gymnasium. Every memJ 

ber is urged to be present. 
MARTHA NOLAND 

Presiden" 

)OWA MOUNTAJNEEBS 
There will be :1n informal hike 

the afternoon of Sunday. April 8. 
The hike will start from the En
gineering building at 2:30 p . m, 
and wlll be north find east of town. 
Members and other ir,terested per
sons are invited to participate. The 
canoe outing scheduled for this 
Sunday has been cancelled. 

EDNA RAHLF 
Leader 

Add to Rhine Bridges 
, TWELFTH ARMY G If 0 U P 

HEADQUARTERS (AP)-The al
lies now have nine, more bridges 
acr6ss the Rhine than the Ger
mans ever had. The exact num
ber Isn't belnr disclosed, but it In
cludes all tytles down to pontoon 
bridges of \!he smallest size. 

F. L.FEIlUNG 
lnsUUIl\l)I. 

HOUSEHOLDERS 
Householders who will have 

rooms for rent du ring the summ'er 
session are asked to call the stu
dent housing bureau (extension 
277) between Thursday, April 5 
and Salurday noon, April 7, in 
order that lists of rooms for pros· 
pective students can be compiled 
and available to students entering 
the summer semester April 23. 

MRS. IMELDA MURPHY 
Dh·er.tor. Housing Servl.ce 

NOTICE TO PRE
MEDICAL STUDENTS , 

The AssocIation of AmerIcan 
Medical Colleges' Aptitude Tesl 

Will Be Given April 13, 1945 
The test should Be taken by all 

studen ts who expect to apply for 
entrance to a medical school dur
ing 1945 or the spring of lQ~6 . 
The test has been adopted by the 
association as one of the normal 
requirements tor admission. It 
measures one's ability to learn 
mateI"ial similar to that whicll he 
will have in medical school. . It 
also measures his general infor· 
Illation and scientific background 
and his ability to draw accuraie 
conclusions from a given set of 
data. 

Students should make applica· 
tion immediately to the office ot' 
the registrar, The test will be 
given April 13 at 2:10 p. m. In 
room 5 of the law building. T.his 
is the only time the test will be 
given this year. A fee of $1.50 is 
required from each student taking 
test. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

ETA SroMA PHI 
Eta Sigma Phi. honorary cliisgj

cal language fraternity. will hold 
a picnic and a~ election of next 
year's officers at the Iowa City 
Park on next Saturday IIfternoOll. 
April 7th. All club members in· 
terested in attending should me,et 
at 110 Schaeffer hall at 3 p. m. fbr 
transportation to the park. Watch 
the claSSical language bulletin 
board for Iurther details. . 

MARION PALMQUIST 
PresIdeD' 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGRIIS 
All students whO expect to re

ceive a degree or certiUcate at tbe 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal application imm~
ately in the office of the lieglstrar, 
University hall . l 

HARRY G. 8ARNIS 

Rei"'"' 
USO I10STESSES 

Universily women who wan\ ' \0 
be hostesses for USO dances thIs 
summer must Tegis'ter some \Iine 
next week at ~he U.W.A. desk. at 
'the toot of. the sto irs In Old Capitol. 
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Women May Register 
As USO Hostesses 

Full Day'S Program Planned-

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Art Conference 
For Summer Session 

For University 
--~-----------------------------

Reglstralion for USO hostesses 
for the summer session is sched
uled lor next week, according to 
Wanda Siebels, A3 of Amber, host
ess chairman. University women 
who pllln to attend summer school 
and wish to attend USO dances 
may register any day next week 
at the U. W. A. desk at the foot of 
Ihe stairs in Old Capitol. 

This is a complete USO re
registration for the summer ses
sion. After a unIversity woman 
has signed a hostess card, she 
must pass a persona lily test before 
her name will be placed on USO 
hostess lists . The test wlll be gi ven 
at the Community building after 
registration is completed. 

Each hostess must attend at least 
one Saturday n1ght dance and one 
Sunday afternoon dance e a c 1\ 
month, although t.here is no limit 
to the number she may attend in 
anyone month. Hostesses check in 
and check out with committee 
members at the door for each 
dance. Hostesses may also indi
cate their interest in special USO 
activities including 'the Saturday 
afternoon dancing class. 

The University of Iowa Art con
Ierence begins this morning at 9 
o'clock with regislration of high 
school teachers and students in the 
art building. The conference, which 
is spensored by the department of 
art, the school 01 fine arts, and the 
extension division, has planned a 
Cull-day program. 

9:00 Registration. 
10:45 Radio Broadcast. Senate 

Chamber of Old Capitol. 
12: 15 Luncheon. 
1:30 Afternoon session, in the 

auditorium of the art building, Dr. 
L. D. Longman, head of the de
partment of art, presiding. Miss 
Lucille Blanch, artist from Wood
stock, N. Y., will peak on "My 
Convictions on Contemporary 
Art." Clifton Gayne will give a 
short report on the Owatonna arl 
project. 

2:45 Business meeting in the 
auditorium of the art building. 
Marie Brewer, chairman of the 
Iowa State Teachers association 
will preside. Reports from I. S. 
T. A. committees. Discussion and 
suggestions from art teachers. 
Election of members to the state 
committee. 

3:45 Conference with critics in 

high school students may talk with 
the critics about the exhibition at 
tbis time. 

Critics lor the exh.ibition are as 
follows: Mary Ela, head of the de
partment of line arts at Berea 
college, Berea, Ky.; Mrs. Carolyn 
Howlette, chairman of the depart
ment of education at the School oC 
the Art Institute, Chicago; Clifton 
Gayne. instructor in the depart
ment of art education at the Uni
versity of Minnesota and diredor 
of ad education in Owatonna, 
Minn., a project sponsored by the 
Carnegie corporation; and Lucille 
Blanch, Woodstock artist. 

Because of the war-time travel 
restrictions, a radio broadcast of 
the conference will be given this 
morning over station WSUL The 

PIOf. Paul Reisman, 
Violinist, to Appear 
In Symphony· Concert 

the art building. Art teachers and 

Purple Masque Country Fair Group 
Elects Five To Meet Tomorrow 

Paul Reisman, visiting professor 
of violin at the University of Iowa 
this year, will appear as soloist at 
the concert to be given Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union by the 
symphony orchestra. 

Professor Reisman is a gradu
ate of the Royal Hungarian Aca
demy of Music, Budapest. He has 
played in the Budapest symphony 
orchestra under Weingarner, Wal
ter, Monteux and Ormandy. Five university graduat.es have 

been elected to membership in the 
Purple Masque, honorary dramatic 
bociety of the uniVersity theater, 
for their superior work in dramatic 
art and their outstanding scholas
tic record. 

These five, initiated at the an
nual theater banquet held in Iowa 
Union last Tuesday, are: Armon 
Bonney, graduate assistant in the 
speech department, Ava Smith 
Carmichael, also a graduate as
sistant in the department of 
speech, Andrea Hetzel, G of New
ton, Kan.; Betty Lord, research as
sistsnt in the speech department, 
and Mary Bob Knapp of Appleton, 
WJs., who graduated from the uni
versity last December. 

Sixteen students, most of them 
undergraduates, received recogni
tion for their distinctive work in 
th~ dramatic art department and 
for their bigh scholastic standing 
when they were conferred as 
members of the Scarlet Masque. 
T.hey are: Bebe Black, A3 of 
Logan; Ellen Larson, A2 of Day
ton, Ohio; Sybil Rickless, A2 of 
Rochester, N. Y. ; Dorothy Stinch
comb, A2 of Muncie, Ind.; Lenke 
Isacson, A2 of Omaha, ' Neb.; 
Gretchen Myers, A3 ot Postville; 
Jerry Feniger, Al of Davenport; 

' Dorothy Mielke, A2 of Lansdale, 
Minn.; Charles Burmingham, A3 of 
Marlon; George Reichard, A3 of 
Oskaloosa, Wilanne Schneider, A2 
of Cleveland Heights, Ohio; Joan 
Sayers, A3 of Aurora, Mo.; Lillian 
Salzer, Al of Davenport; Merline 
Case, G from Atoka, Okla.; Esther 
Klein, G of Eagle Grove, and Joe 
Weaver. 

Cily High 10 Sponsor 
Clinic Music Festival 

I 
A clinic musIc festival will be 

held In the auditorium of City high 
. school Friday, April 13, and Sat

urday, April 14, for music stu
dents of the Iowa City public 
schools. 

SolDS and small ensembles will 
be presented during the day, while 
the orchestra, chorus and band 
will present concerts both eve
nings. 

Frlday will be devoted to high 
school musicians and Saturday 
will be given over to junior high 
and grade school musicians. 

Clarence Sawhill of the Univer
sity of Illinois will give written 
comments and ratings on the solo
ists and groups heard in this fes-

For Degree Practice 
The Country Fair committee 

will meel at 2:30 tomorrow after
non at the Knights of Pythias 
hall. The degree stalf will practice 
after the meeting. 

The regular business session 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. Monday. 

p, T. A. Council 
Ira A. Opstad, superintendent 

of s c h a 0 I s, will speak to 
members of the P. T. A. council 
at a meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. 
in the board room of the public 
library. His topic will be "!'ost
War Educational Trends. " 

Election of officers will be in
cluded in the business. 

University Club 
The University club will enter

tain at bridge Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
in the University clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. 

Included on- the commtttee will 
be Mrs. M. Willard Lampe, Mrs. 
Roy Koza, Mrs. George L. Falk 
and Mrs. W. R. Whiteis. 

West Lucas Women's Club 
Mrs. John Melntzer, 16 W. 

Burlington street, will be hostess 
to the West Lucas Women's club 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. Italy will be 
the theme for the meeting with 
roll call to be answered by nam
ing .Italian customs. The program 
about that nation will be pre
sented by Mrs. Will Rowland. Mrs. 
John Jones will be in charge of 
the recreation. 

Members are asked to bring old 
clothing for a drive to provide 
clothing for the people of the 
allied nations. 

Gamma Delta to Have 
Picnic in City Park 

Gamma Delta, the St. Paul's 
Lutheran student group, will have 
a picnic at City park tomorrow at 
4 p. m. John Hacker is general 
chairman in charge of arrange
ments. 

An informal fellowship hour will 
,be held during the afternoon and 
evening. Darlene Ross is in charge 
of the food. 

tival sponsored by the Iowa City 
high school music auxUiary. 

There will be no admission 
charge to any event, and the en
tire program will be open to the 
public. A program of events will 
be published in the near future. 

In 1938 Professor Reisman came 
to this country as an assistant to 
'Feri ·Roth of the Roth string quar
tet, and for two years played and 
taught chamber music at the West
minster Choir college, Princeton, 
N. J . 

Since 1940, he has been professor 
of strings and director of orches
tra at Simpson college, Indianola. 
During the summer of 1943 he 
served as a member of the Lener 
string quartet. 

During the absence from the 
unlversity of Prof. Arnold Small, 
Professor Reisman has divided his 
,time between Simpson college and 
the university, serving as acting 
concert-master of the univerSity 
symphony orchestra and teaching 
violin in the department 01 music. 

Free tickets to the concert are 
available at the maln desk in Iowa 
Union beginning today. 

• 
Final Fling-

Les 
,Brown .. .. .. 

"What this country needs is 
more Les Brown"-lhat seemed to 
be the general opinion of those 
who danced at "The Final Fling," 
all-university party last night in 
Iowa Union. 

Featuring Jimmy Zito on the 
trumpet and Ted Nash on the tenor 
sax, the band hlt a new high on 
such numbers as "Mexican Hat 
Dance." The group has been to
gether for almost a year without 
any turnovers in the personnel, 
which may account for their ade
quate instrumentalizing. 

"Bizet Has His Day" was an
other jive favorite, and the intro
duction of 'tear me apart" Butch 
Stone, that "grand old man of 
song' was a hlghlight of the eve
ning. Stone's rendition of "Dura
tion Blues' and "Robin Hood" was 
terrific, and the climax came with 
"Rusty Dusty Blues." Stone's a,.n
tics proved him to be one of the 
top novelty men in the business. 

Taking a n Ice "Sentimental 
Journey" was Doris Day, who also 
stuck around long enough to do 
nicely with "Wish You Were 
Wailin' for Me" and "I'm Home 
for a Little While." 

·JUST BOYS-~TAKEN BY .THE YANKS 

Brown himself, a man who has 
a lot of music in him for being 
approximately 5 feet 6, could have 
played nothing but his theme 

"Leap Frog" and nearly gotten 
away with it ... in lact what this 
country needs is more Les Brown. 

ALTHOUGH thel!: ages are listed as 17, left. and 18, theae young' Ger. 
I man soldiers, captured on the Rhine river front, appear much young-

ler. They were young In t he waYI of warfare. too, tor they had lesl 
than 12 weeks training before being .ent to defend the Rhine. Thll 
Is art olJl~I~!.~!!~l!. photo. J ,_ ._ - - . (/Dte[oltionll S~lLagpboto) 

Serving on the committee for 
this final dance of the semester 
were Dorothy Kottemann, A2 of 
Burlington; Louise Johnston, A2 
of Marshalltown, and Miriam Le
vitt, A3 of Des Moines. 

Mrs. Earl Weekes 
, nstalled a s President 

Of Weekes Auxiliary 
Mrs. Earl Weekes was installed 

as president of LeRoy Weekes 
auxiliary No. 3949 last night in the 
Community building. Mrs. James 
Gwynne served as installing of
ficer and Mrs. Fred Ruppert was 
conductress. 

Other officers installed were 
- Mrs. W. O. Potter, senior vice

president; Mrs. Nathan iel Mutch
ler, junior vice-president: Mrs. 
John Lemons, treasurer; Mrs. 
Mary Roberts, chaplain; Mrs. Gar
land Kircher, conductress; Mrs. 
Lawrence Ekbring, guard; Frances 
Dalton, first year trustee; Mrs. 
Chester Bell, second year trustee; 
Mrs. Francis Boyle, third year 
trustee; Mrs. Rober t Farnsworth, 
secretary; Mrs. Fred Ruppert, 
historian: Mrs. Loyal Burkett, 
patriotic Instructor, and Mrs. Les
Ue Yetter, musician, 

schedule of the program is as fol
lows: 

10:45 Opening remarks-Earl E. 
Harper. 

10:50 The 1945 Iowa High School 
Art exhibition. Mary Ela and 
Carolyn Howlelte will be the fea
tured peakers. 

I: 10 "The Audience of Art" by 
Lucille Blanch. 

1:25 "The Heritage of Hands," I 

by Mary Ela . 
11:40 "A New Exhibition for 

Iowa," by Earl E. Harper. 

Students Gel 
Red ·Cross 
Certificates 

The courses for training Red 
Cross instructors in first aid and 
water safety sponsored jointly by 
the Johnson county Red Cross 
chapter and the physical education 
department of the university have 
just been completed. 

Those who have completed the 
water safety course for their first 
certificate as swimming and water 
safety instructors are: Jane Boltz, 
A:}. of West Allis, Wis.; Lucille 
Curtis. A3 of Ft. Madison; Lois 
Jeanne Long, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Betty Lidholm, A4 of Des Moines; 
LOis McIntosh, Al of Villisca; 
Dorothy Metzger, A4 Of South 
Bend, Ind.; Anita Patterson, A4 of 
Kansas City, Kan.; Mardis Shively, 
A:}. of Marshallt.own; Barbara 
Timm, Al of Muscatine; JOY Wil
san, Al of Des Moines; Marjorie 
Wilson, G of Iowa GUy, and Doro
thy Wirds, A3 of Iowa Falls. 

Four others completed the cow·se 
lor renewal of certificates as water 
saIety instructors. They are: Lillian 
Cast.ner, A4 of Des Moines: Mar
jorie EIJiott, G of MarshaUtown; 
Mary Jane McKee, A3 of Fair
mount., Minn., and Nancy Scofield, 
A2 of Morris, Ill . 

The course began March 26 and 
has consisted of 15 hours of class 
instruction on aU ahility levels, on 
water safety techniques and func
lional swimming. Eligibility for 
Red Cross classes of this type con
sists of high level of "billty as a 
swimmer and a certificate from a 
senior water safety course. All per
sons who have completed the 
course expect to work during the 
summer in camps or tiS guards at 
swimming pools. 

The Johnson cour.ty chairman 
of water safety is Prof. M. Gladys 
Scott, of the department of physi
cal education for women. Othcr 
Red Cross swimming classes are 
now in progress. Two are in senior 
water safety for uni versity women. 
Others arc for University high 
school boys for beginning and in
termediate swimming and junior 
water safety. 

Wheeler Van Steinburg, field 
representative from the Red Cross 
office in St. LoUis, taught the 
wa ter safet.y instructors' course 
and also taught an instructors' 
course in. first ald. Those who 
qualified in this course are: Bar
bara Bidwell, A4 of Rochester, N. 
Y.; Tannye Burnette, A4 of Tipton
ville, Tenn.; Lois Cammack', A4 of 
Salem; Lillian Castner, A4 of Des 
Moines; Anita Patterson, A4 of 
Kansas City, Kan., and Betty Ross, 
A4 of Olean, N. Y. 

The instructors' course in first 
aid is also a 15-hollr course whicTl 
was preceded by the standard and 
advanced first aid ('OUI·ses . These 
persons are now eligible to teach 
eHher the junior, standard or ad
vanced courses in their locai Red 
Cross cha pters. 

The Johnson county co-chairmen 
of first aid are Fred White and C. 
F. Mighell. 

Reynold Dau~hter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reynolds, 

526 N. Governor street, are the 
parents of a daughter born yester
day at Mercy hospital. 

*. * * • ~ .. 
Les Brown, Band Leader for 'Final Fling,' 
Prefers Ball Leagues to Musical Career 

By J EANNE GASKINS 
OaUy Iowan Society Editor 

"I'd rather have been a Big 
League baseball player if I could 
have made the grad~." 

This was the amazing statement 
of Les Brown, who has gained top 
fame instead as the leader of 
America's "Band of Renown." 

It seems the enthusiasm of the 
Brown boys for basebal1 is no pub
licity writer's dream. 

"We recently played a game at 
Camp George. This afternoon we 
ran through a couple of innings 
and tomorrow we hope for a real 
contest at Clinton aCler rehearsals. 
We have two teams within the 
band-we'd rather play outsiders, 
but teams are hard to find when 
we're on the road." 

On the Road 

Stravinsky, Strauss, and Shosta
kovitch. Jerome Kern and Gersh
win are my contemporary favor
ites.' 

New Tunes 
What's Brown's largest sening 

record? "My Dreams Are Getting 
Better All the Time" is outranking 
any other platter according to Bill
board." Brown said, "and as a tip 
for two new "fine tunes" to watch, 
he suggested "Red Kiss all a Blue 
Letter" and "I'll Always Be With 
You," soon to be released. 

Les Brown is married and has a 
daughter three and a son five. 

"The family is in New York 
now," he remarked, "but they'll 
jOin me in Calilornia this summer." 

Les Brown and his "Band o[ 
Renown." who "did il up Brown" 
in Iowa Union last night, will play 

And Les Brown and his band at the Palladium 1110 Hollywood 
have certainly been "on the road." come June. 
Since finIshing a three month's en-
gagement at the Hotei Pennsyl- • 

~~;: ~:~'ksl0~/h~pa~::e e~~~~~~ Roy Stodda rd 
ments and one week of Coca Cola 
Spotlig Band programs (they're 
doing al t)thcr tonight at Schick 
hospital in }Clinton.) The remain
ing time has been ~pent playing 
one-nightc'1 and army camps. 
From now 011i until May 1 they will 
continue tl:.is schedule, with after
noon bencfit! shows for the boys 
thrown in. 

"It's nice to be back to midwest 
hospitality" Brown declal'ed when 
asked about his previous spots In 
Iowa. 'lOur last engagements in 
Iowa City were for two milltal'y 
baUs. We liked It and I think they 
liked it.' The college crowd is Les 
Brown's favorite audience because 
"they're extremely appreCiative 
and have a better knowledge of 
good jazz.' 

CoUe,e Man 
We suggested t1'\at perhaps Les 

was a bit prejudiced, being a col
lege graduate himself, and in line 
with this he told us that he'd com
pleted four years at Duke univer
sity. 

"They didn't have music there 
so I majored in F,·ench and mi
nored in history." This combina
tion, he saidl was not entirely 
wasted, it makes his reading more 
enjoyable-b 0 0 k 5 are another 
Brown. hobby. 

"We've been tl"Bveling by bus 
recen tly," th e be ndleader ex
plained' "and you'll usually find 
myself and fOUl· or !lve of the boys 
deep in a book to pass the time. If 
you haven't read 'The Fountain
head,' by the way, I heartily re
commend it." 

Brown is not only :J connoisseur 
of good books, b~ of good music 
too. 

"I prefer Ravel or Debussy, thc 
impressionists," he remarked, "and 

Wins Prize ' 
Roy K. Stoddard Jr., A I of Cedar 

Rapids, was rccently awarded the 
Frank o. Lowden prize of $25 for 
excellence in the Lat.in language. 
The award was made on the basis 
of superior performance on a spe
cial examination taken March 29. 

The award is made possible by 
an endowment of the late Honor
able Frank O. Lowden, former gov
ernor of Illinois, and an alumnus 
of the University Qf Iowa. It is 
given annually to an undergradu
ate student excelling in Latin. 

fStUdents in Hospital I 
Carl Sjuiin, Al of llamburg

Isolation 
Richard Emmons, A2 or Clinlon 

- Ward C32 
Edna Pixley, A2 of Iowa City

Ward C31 
Dorothy Trumpy, N3 or Avon, 

lIl.-Second West PrivaLe 
Betty Gute, Nl of Glidden-Sec

ond West Privale 
John Thompson, Al 01' Mason 

City-Isolation 
ZeUa Hicks, G of Beaumont, 

Texas- Isolation 
Leona Kleyne, Nl of Sheldon

l:5olation 
John Hunter, A2 of Wapello

Ward C32 
John Ashton, Al of Knoxville-

Ward C34 
Norma Nolte, Nl of Hamplon

Second West Private 
-----

THOUSANDS OF NAZIS ARE DOING THIS DAY AFTER DAY 

HANDS UPRAISED, a German soldier rushea forward to surrender to the Americans before th~ burning 
town of Nassig, Germany. During a one·hour truce, one prisoner taken agreed to return with add!. 
tional Nazll if given time. He did not re turn, but others~ lncludlng this one, and the one behind him, 
!lid. Tills is an otlici4LJ.m.i.ted ,States Army...§.l~l CorpuadJoIlhQlQ,. _. (lnternatjon41 $oupdpiJoto) 

Last Soiree-

L'Atelier 
Members .. .. .. 

Memb 1'5 Of the French worshop, 
L'Ateliel', have had their thh·d and 
last soiree of lhe year in the home 
of Prof. Grace Cochran. Students 
in the workshop group are en
rolled in the courses and seminars 
of Dr. Henri Barzun, visIting lec
turer In the Romance languages 
deparlment. Guests included fac
ulty members and friends of 
L'Atelier. 

Dr. Barzun aeled as master of 
ceremonies, introducing each act 
in French. Jane Schmidt, A3 of 
Fairtield and Delores Rosenbloom, 
A4 01 KallE3S City, Mo., presented 
a dialogue in French by Louis 
Bridier. "L'Ascenceur," supposedly 
taking- place in an elevator. Dr. 
Barzun and Harry Osborne, gradu
ate assistant in the romance lan
guage department, read Daudet's 
"Le Sous-Prefet." 

Opening the second portion f 
the program, Lenore Meyers, Al of 
Milwaukee, Wis., played "Waltz in 
D-Flat Major" (Chopin) and "Tar
an teIla" (Piezonca). J e ann e 
Halvorsen, graduate assIstant in 
the romance languages department, 
sang "Adleu au Reve" (Gabriel 
Faure) and "Chanst," de Marie 
Antoinette," accompanied by Miss 
Meyers . 

Explaining the technique of 
scoring choric poetry, Dr. Barwn 
exhibited several poems scored by 
students in his courses, including 
poems done here by Miss Schmidt 
and Patty Miller, A3 Qf RockviI1e 
Centre, N. Y. He closed the pro
gram with two poems, "Les 

PAGE THREB 

Mrs. D. E. Borchart 
Installed as President 
Of VFW Auxiliary 

Mrs. D. E. Borchart was in
stalled as president of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars auxiliary 
No. 2581 Thursday at a meeting 
in the C. F . P. F. hall. Mrs. Mabel 
Lange, first district president of 
Musca tine, was the installing of
ficer and Mrs. Warren Dodge of 
Muscatine was installing con
ductress, 

Other officers installed ~~re 
Mrs. Martha Smith, senior vlce
president; Mrs. A. E. Rabas, junior 
vice-president; Mrs. William Dal
madge, secretary; Mrs. Amos 
Kelso, treasurer; Mrs. Vern Hefte, 
conductress, and Mrs. Herbert 
Hess, chaplain. 

Mrs. Charies F. Smith was in
stalled as patriotic inst.ructor; 
Mrs. Fred Mahanna, guard; Mrs. 
Orville Wright, historian; Mrs. E. 
E. Adams, lhree-year trustee; 
Mrs. Tressa Don 0 van, color 
bearer; Mrs. Willa Dicken, banner 
bearer; Mrs. John Zahner, Mrs. 
Charles Poggenpohl, Mrs. Carl 
Demory and Melda Douglass, flag 
bearers. 

Mrs, Adams was presented with 
a past president's pin and Mrs. 
Charles Smith received a prize for 
introducing the newest members 
into the auxiliary. 

Guests were Mrs. Ethel Eaton 
of Muscatine, Mrs. James FIsh of 
Sigourney and Mrs. Eldon Islie of 
Minneapolis, Minn. Twenty-seven 
visitors attended from Fairfield, 
Washington and Muscatine. 

Luncheon was served by the 
past officers. Social evenings will 
be held on the first Thursday of 
every month and business meet
ings on the third Thursday. 

Djinns" by Victor Hugo and "Salut When purchasing fish, ailow 
a la Beaute" by Charles Baude- three servings to the pound 101' 

laire. fillets and hal f a pound per per-
The soirees planned and pre- son for whole fish. 

sented by the workshop group are ==============::., designed to give experience in the .: 
use of Hving F'rench, to supple
ment classwork and the editing of 
a French newspal?er. The spring is
sue of the bulletin, "L'Atelier," is 
to be published before the end of 
the semester. 

Women's Basketball 
Club Elects Officers 

At their final meeting of the 
year the un.iversity women's bas
ketball club elected cfIicers for the 
coming year. Darlene Ross, A3 of 
Wellsburg, was elected president 
and Mary Jane McCrea, A2 of 
Clinton was chosen ~ecretary and 
treasurer. 

The retiring president is Mar
garet Macomber, C3 of Olin, and 
Isabell Clifton, A2 of Earlville, is 
retiring secretary and tJ·easurel". 

Spots? 
Oh no not afler 

a \rip to KELLEY'S 

Here's what they wanl first 

They're comini 
back a thousand 
or more every 
day-wounded 

Now your waste paper 
can provide free calls 

hom. for wounded veterans 
ve~ans who are 
mostly just kids. Think what a phone call home means to a boy 
like this-and thousand. like him! . 

Many oraanizationa selling waste paper are channeling the fund. 
to buy such little comforts for these wounded veterans-as well aa 

phon<l&rapha, lames, radioe. Or lOme of the funds from waste paper 
can help other worthy community projectl. 

WASl~ PAP(8 
"TO SPEED VICTORY 
" TO Am VETERANS 

o~ lO(All 'ROJl(T\ 

Remember, paper also helps the 
war effort ... makes or wraps 

over 700,000 essential items 
IUch as blood plasma boxes, shell 
cases and supply parachutes. 

Support the Double·V Program 
--Save Waste Paper! 

U. I . VICTORY 

WAITI PAPER CAMPAIGN 

THE D All Y lOW A,N 
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Iowa Stages Two-Run 
Rally in Last Half 
Of Ninth Inning 

Th ir valiant ninth inning rally 
failing by a single run, the Hawk-
ye basebiUl team went down to 

a cia e 4-3 defeat at the h nds of 
the University of Wisconsin 
Badgers yesterday afternoon in the 
op ning game of their 1945 West-
rn conference seties. 
It was the brilliant pitching of 

Gene Jaroch, whose low curve ball 
baffled the Hawk for almost 
even innings, thaI gave the 

Bade rs their victory. Going the 
roule for his learn, Jaroch fanned 
13, while eiving up but five hits 
to th Iowa nine. 

Iowa PU('hers 
Gene HoUman handled the 

mound duties for the Hllwks for 
even innings, and was charged 

wlth the 10. s. He struck out two 
balters and yielded eight hils. Wil
mer Hokanson pitched the lasl two 
trames, allowing thr hi and 
on run. 

Trailing 4-1 in the last ha lf of 
the ninth , Iowa put on a scorlnlf 
spurt a Max Smith connect d 
wIth a timely single that ent two 
men aero home plate, but the 
Hawk chances for tying the count 
laded when Smith and Spencer 
w re in turn forced out at s cond 
and Greiwe went down sWlOging 
on the count of three. 

chulz lilts 
The first two frames went 

scor Ie.' as both teams settled 
down to tight defensive slJ·ategy. 
Bob Schulz got the only hit, Iowa's 
first, but under ' the expert field
ing of both teams, all ployers wefe 
put out in quick succession. 

Two runs in the lhlrd innin, 
gave the Badgers a lead they never 
lost. Th action slarted when Dan 
Murphy walked und Gene Jaroch 
Dnd Bob Sutton singled, with the 
bo es loaded, Orvell Zimmermnn 
. walled the bail to lell field , Rcor
ing Murphy and Jaroch. 

fown. ores 
Town came back In the fourth 

with a single taUy scored by 
• ('hulz whE'n Bill Anrlerson hit n 
long fly to center field, but an
oth I' run by Murphy in the fifth 
nullified that. Jnroch struck out 
thre Iowo men in order in the 
inning, and not another Hawk got 
on ba ' \lntil the seventh. 

Jim Ackeret coli ct d Wi con
~in' s sixth hit early In the sixth 
(rome ond advllnced to third on 
Wnls r's error, sending Eric Kitz
man to firs t. With two out" Mur
phy sent a hard pop fly over Cit'st, 
but It WIlS the spectDcular stop of 
Schulz thilt saved the day for th 
Old Golders. 

Ha.wk bUy 
Zimmerman got his third hit 0' 

the gllme in the seventh, but wns 
shortly a rterward put out on u 
brilliant play from Jack Spencer, 
Iowa cnlchel', to Leo Cabo lka at 
s ond, retiring the side. F'rom 
here on, the llawkeyes took over 
in what appeared to be th im
porlant rally. Ander30n hit, but 
was forced at second Or\ a fielder's 
cholc Which put Dunfrund on 
first. Substituting for hlm, Bill 
Ochs stole second and advanced to 
third on Spencer's clean single. 
With two out, Paul Fagel'lind re
c ived a walk, loading the bases, 
but Griewe ended Iowa's hopes lor 
a scol'e by striki ng ou t. 

Hokanson Pitches 
Wilmer Hokanson relieved Hoff

man in the eighth, and three 
Badgers flied out in rapid order. 
Jaroch relaliated in Iowa's half, 
getting his 12th strike out at the 
day wh n he lanned three Hawks 
in succession. 

Wisconsin drOve home its final 
run in the top or the ninth . George 
Wirtz started the inning wilh a 
hit, advnncing to lhh'd where he 
was called out. Dick Carpenter 
got on Iirst due to a Ii elder's 
choic , and then scored on Cabal
ko's error, which also put Murphy 

Box Score 
Iowa AB R Il E 

----
Greiwe, cr ....... 5 0 0 0 
Cabalka, 2b ......... 4 0 0 1 
QuInn, ss . ........ 4 0 0 0 
Schulz, Ib 4 1 I 0 
Knack, It .. 3 0 1 0 
Anderson, rf ........ 4 1 1 0 
Walset, 3b . 2 0 0 1 
Spencer, c .... ., 4 0 1 0 
Hoffman. p 2 0 0 0 
DunIrund, x 1 0 0 0 
Ochs, xx 0 0 0 0 
FagerJind, xxx .. 1 0 0 0 
Smith, 3b ., , .. ·1 0 1 0 
Hokanson, p ....... 1 0 0 0 
McCord, If 1 I 0 0 
Wishmier, xxxx 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. . ..... 37 3 5 2 
x- Hit for Wnls I' in 7; xx- ran 

for Dunfrund in 7; xxx- llit for 
HoHman in 7; x xxx- ral1 fur Ho
kanson in O. 

Wiscons in AD R H E 

Sutton,3b .a.o •. 0' 5 0 I 0 
Zimmel'mllll, 2b ., 4 0 3 0 
Perthel, cf ....... 4 0 0 0 
Ackeret, 5S ........ 4 0 2 0 
Kitzman, If ..... 4 n 0 0 
Wlrtz,lb ....... 4 0 1 0 
Cdrpenter, rf ......... 4 1 0 0 
Murphy, e ......... 4 2 0 0 
Jaroeh , p .......... . 4 0 

T(lta'~ 37 4 8 0 

Crosetti to Join Team 
ATLANTrC CITY, N. J .• April 

6 (AP)-Frankie Croselti, hold
out shortstop of the New York 
Yan.kees has ngr I'd to terms and 
will join lh team In Washington 
on April 15, club offlrials said 
today. 

on the bog. Jaroch and Sutton 
IJIed out, ending the scoring game 
for the Bodgers. 

HltUng LI&"ht 
Hitting was )jgh~ for the Hawk

eyes. with no one gelting more 
tha n one. Zimmerman was king 
of swat for the Badgers, collecting 
three, followed by Ackeret and 
Murphy with two apiece. 

Iowa will meet the Badgers ~his 
afternoon at 2 p. m. in the second 
game of the series. WSUI will 
carry the broadcast, with Dick 
Yoakam at the microphone at 1:55, 
assisted by Bob Brooks of the 
radio staIf. 

BASEBALL 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON - APRIL 7th 

WISCONSIN 
'. 

VI. 

IOWA 

2P. M. IOWA FIELD 
[.Book Coapon No. S or 60e 

CbUdren, 30c 

Navy, Tigers, 
Iowa Siale 
In Track Meel 

The Iowa SeD hawks will enter
loin Iowa Stale and Missourl here 
this afternoon in a triangular 
tl'ack meet which will see three of 
the nation's top weight men op
posing each other in the shot put 
The Tigers' Bi 11 13angert, Purdue 
Relays champion; Ed Quirk, of 
the Cyclones, Big Six conf~rlmce 
title holder; and Vic chleleh, of 
the navy, who has been beaten but 
once this year, are the big trio. 
The meet will be the only home 
mec( of the season tor the cadets. 

Thal the competition should be 
close and tight r ight down to the 
last event is given further evi
dence by lhe lact that the mile 
and two-mile races appear to be 
evenly matched. The Pre-Flight
ers present two stars in George 
Batchelder and Len Weed. Iowa 
State will cOllnter with Big Bill 
Arlen, Big Six champion, and 
Missouri will have George Quinn, 
who defeated Arlen earlier this 
yeal·. 

In the sprints the Seahawks 
will be handicapped by the loss of 
their ace, Herb Schlottauer, who 
is ill with scarlet rever. Blil Del
lastntious, Missouri grid ace, Is 
the present favorite. 

Iowa State will probably make 
things plenty Lough in the 70-yard 
dash and the broad jump. The 
navy, however, is favored in the e 
events. 

Rogers Firsl 
In 'AAU Swim 

NEW YORK (AP)-Gene Rog
ers of Columbia , holder of the N. 
C. A. A. 220 and national 440 and 
880 yard outdoor titles, sped to 
a hard-earned triumph in the 220-
yard free style event last night 
in the National A. A. U. Men 's 
senior indoor swimming cham
pionships. 

Rogers barely outfinished Walter 
Ris, Bainbridge Naval, in 2:12.5. 
Keo Nakama of Oi-do stafe, holder 
of the 400, 800 and 1,500 meter 
free style outdoor titles, barred 
from ' the N. C. A. A. meet last 
week because of being a post
graduate student, finished third in 
front of teammate Seymour 
Schlanger, N. C. A. A. 440 yar/! 
and 1,500 meters champion. 

FLY 
How YOU Ccm I.iG!ia 

Ground and Fillb' elUiel .... 
starlinr. Call Wu. D8allD
Itrudloa rivelt. TraIDbll ,1&JIeI 

lor Bea&. 

MaIr. a Tdp III a R.,., 
We ...., IIOW eq..,,.,. to ....... 
ebaJ1er 11'1,. II, ,..... UJ ..... .., .... 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DIal1&Sl 

Iowa Clb MuDlcfpai .AIrpoli 

Pro Football-

Only 
Hope . .. .. 
NEW YORK (AP)-Wlth more 

hope than confidence, the Nutional 
Football league set about replen
Ishing il8 player rosters yestel'
day by means of the annual draft 
ot colleie players, oIler devoting 
an entire morning to wrangling 
about que tions of e1i~illty for 
selection. ( ' 
Onc~ the draft . was begun. 

Charlie Trippi, fOrlner Georgia 
haltback who starre<j la t r\lll fOI' 
the Third Air Force team 0 Mor
riS Field, Charlott ., N. C., WllS 

chbsen as the No. i pro prospcct. 
Trippi, now stationM at Miami, 
Fla ., was cbosen by the Chicago 
Cardinals, who won first choice 
by lhe flip of a coih. 

Cards, Tigers Pick firs t 
The Cardinals, the PlltslJllrl:h 

Stells with whom th!!y werc com
bined last fall, and the Brooklyn 
Tigers were tied tor lowest rank 
in the league standings and thus 
ellilible for first pick. 

Pittsburgh, selecting sec 0 n d, 
picked the subject of most 01 the 
morning's controversy, Paul Du
hart of Fl or ida and the Green Bay 
Packers. Duhart, who decided to 
play pro football last fall after 
being discharged from the army, 
came under a special ruling. The 
league rule is that no player can 
be siined until his college class 
has been graduated. Since Florida 
hlld no football team last lOlli, 
the Packers were permitted to 
sign Duhart. 

League Votes Exceptions 
Yesterday the league voted that 

Duhart and a few other players 
in the same category, must go on 
the draft list since his normal col
lege career would end thi s year. 
It was decided, however, to waive 
a rule that does not permit a club 
to trade its first or second choice 
men in the draIt until the player 
has completed one season and to 
permit the lra ing of these players 
only to the clubs for which th ey 
had played . Thus the Steele.s 
can send Duhart back to Green 
Bay in n trade but not to any 
other team. 

The first choice of other clubs 
were: Brooklyn, Joe Renfro, Tu
lane; Boston, Ed Prokp, Georgia 
Tech; Cleveland, Elroy Hirsch, 
WiSCOnsin ; DetrOit. Frank Szy
manski •• Notre Dame; Chicago 
Bears, Don L u n d, Michigan; 
Washington , Jim Hardy, Southern 
California; Philadelphia, J a h n 
Yonakot, No{re Dame; New York, 
Elmer BlI'rbour, Wake Forest, and 
Greim Bay, Walter Schlinkman, 
Texas Tech. Except for Szy
manski, II <'enter, and Yonakor, 
• end, all the first chOice players 
life backs. 

1Ir00klrn-BoslGn Meraer 
The 10n& process of drafting 30 

pUiyers tor each club took up 
(he entire opening session of the 

I annual me'eting, resumed after 0 
~dden postpol1ement in Chicago 
last winter. By today the club 
oWne~ hO}Je to get around t15 such 
matters as the projected Brook
lyn-Boston merger which will re
duce the circuit to ten clubs for 
the IM.5 season. 

Dave seibold of Jackson, Mich., 
repres~t\ting the Saginaw. Junior 
Board of Comn\erce, sprong an 
upset when he won the 220-yard 
breast ~troke title by a ~ouch over 
Bainbridae's defendillil champion. 

Maybe S~ City Over V-High, Wesl ;:'Liberty 
Lots 

01 
Jot 

By BOB KRAUSE 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

SOl\fE THOUGHTS ON A BALL 
GAME: ... Iowa lost yesterday's 
baseball battle to the Wisconsin 
Badgers . .. but the sting of de
fent was somewhat eased by the 
tact that the contest was one of 
lhe best we've ever had the pleas
ure of looking at in a high wind 
. .. The affair was replete with 
smart, heads up baseball, plenty 
oC fielding gems, and enough good 
pitching to make the hitters' feel 
the some way they wouLd if they'd 
forgot thei I' pan ts ... 

. . . Gene Jaroch was one of the 
betler hurlers we've ever watched 
make a would-be batter look fool
ish ... the Badger veteran had 
a low curve on the inside corner 
which had tile Hawkeyes stepping 
Inlp that bucket all afternoon ... 
Added to that he toss d a change 
of poce whlch made the mixture 
sweet for Wisconsin, sour Ior 
Iowa ... 

· .. Waddy Davis' infield con
tains enough talen~ to make the 
diamond shine at any time .•. 
Jerry Walser, Hank Quinn, Leo 
Cabalka and Bob Schulz had the 
crowd on its feet allen with slm
salionaL stops .. . Schulz saved 
Gene Hoffmans' liCe, or at least 
prolonged it, with a leaping, im
possible grab of a sharp liner in 
the fourth to end that frame ... 

· .. We can see why Hank 
QUinn made that Esquire AII
American team ... At shortstop 
he has an arm which would make 
any big league scout drool ... 
reuch for a contract ... and a 
founta in pen ... maybe later , . 
· . Quinn had to use that glln on 
more ihan one occasion, too . . . 
thot infieJd waS a bit slaw Elhd 
played plenty or tricks on ground 
balls ... 

· .. Cabalko and Schulz worked 
a cule tl'ick in the early innings .. 
· • with Badgers on first and third 
they Itept the man off first in 
enough of 3 pickle 0 that the run
nel' on lhird didn't know which 
way to tUl'll ... then, 0 fast 
thruw to Jo~k Spencel' forced him 
to mokc up his mind . .. he was 
out at the plate, in the proverbial 
'loud of dust .. . If you want to 

see more of the same drop out to 
this a[tcmoun's contest ... 01' 

catch Dick Yoakam's fine broad
cast ... Either way you can't 
lose • . . thut liun is nice, though. 

(alchers 
Afler Marks 
· CAMP LEE, Va. (AP)-Several 
major league catching records, de
fying lime and receivers alike lor 
many years , apparently lire as near 
collapse as Germany's self-styled 
supermen. 

Three veteran receivers who ap
pear to have golden opportunities 
to write their names in big league 
record books are Al Lopez; Rick 
Ferrell, Washington Sena~ors; and 
Frank Hayes, Philadelphia Ath
letics. 

Lopez, the fiery Latin, is near
ing the record for the number of 
ma~or lcague contests caught. The 
present record of 1,790 was set by 
Leo (Gabby) Hartnett while 
catching for the Chicago Cubs and 
New York Giants from 1922 
through 194L 

Appearing behind the plate in 
1115 games in 1944, Lopez pushed 
his total to 1,7 14 games, 'Only 76 
short oC Hartnett's mark. Lopez 
also has a chance to tie Bill 
Dickey's record of catching 100 
Or more games for 13 years. The 
past season was the Senor's 12th. 

Fel' rell, like Lopez in his 17th 
season in the big leagues, needs 
104 games, havin~ caught in 
J ,686 contests. Last year Rick Wlls 
behind the bat in 96 games. 

I [.l)'l! ~ 
TODAY TURU TUESDAY 

ACIIOII ..... 

Iowa Cit, ...... ......... ...... ... ,,~ 
Unlvenlt, bl,b ... ............. It 
West Libert, ....... ............. !7~ 

BY SERR\' lILOOM 
Dally IOWllon Sports Writer 

With Tug Wilson taking ihree 
lirsts and a second place, the 
Iowa City high school track team 
overcame an early University high 
lead to win a triangular meet with 
the Blue Hawks and West Liberty 
on the City hlah track yesterday 
afternoon. 

Eric Wilson Jr., Blue Hawk !!tar, 
also captured three firsts, and in 
the mile relay overcame a long 
Jead held by the Hawklets on the 
final leg to give U-high another 
victory in a very close race. 

Seven Firsts 
Although they captured seven 

first places of t.he 16 events, the 
Rawklets' vIctory was due maIn
ly to the fact th __ i reserve strehgth 
was stroh gel' than that of the 
other two schools, since the City 
high men gathfred in s'ecortds, 
thirds and fourths rapidly to give 
them an advantage. The Blue 
Hawks also ellrned seven firsts 
while West Liberty got the other 
two. 

In the only event In which the 

WilSons of the City high and Uni
versity high teams, Eric defeated 
Tug, of the Hawklets, in the broad 
jump. 

Fine Lineup 
Coach Wally Schwank's thin

clads showed a line lineup of 
weight and jump competitors, as 
well as beitig strongly represented 
in the hurdles and sprints. West 
Liberty was strongest in the 
weight events. 
Summaries: 

120-yard hurdles-T. Wilson 
(IC), Blair (WL), Myers (UH), 
Sayre (VR). Time-:17.B. 

Hal f mile relay- University 
high, West Liberty, Iowa City. 
Time- 1:43.1. 

Mile r un- Tenell (UH), Helm 
(UH) , Lord (IC) , Harney (UlI). 
Time-5:12. 

100-yard dash- Wilson (00), 
Zeeman (lC), Coulter (IC), Wil
liams (IC) . Time-:l0.9. 

Shot put- Wilson (WL), Bark
ley (IC), Fryauf (IC), Miller (IC) . 
Distance, 41 (eet, 1'h inches. 

440-yard dash-Harper (UB), 
Troyer (JC), Gunderson (IC) , 
Hauser (lC). TLme-:55.6. 

Halt mile r un- Eaker (IC), 
Murray (Un), Steen (WL), Hein
rich (IC) . Time-2:17. 

200-ytlr~ 10w hurdles- Olson 
(IC), "Bla~r:'t'wL), Sayre (UH), 
Dick Williami (IC) . Time-:27.2. 

High jump-Tug Wilson (IC), 
Yodel' (UH) and Chug Wilson 
(IC) and Carlstrom (UH) tied for 
second. Heillht.-5 teet, 2 inches. 

220-yard dash-Wilson (UH), 
Zeeman CW!), Coulter (IC), Wil
liams (U~) lind Brooke (WL) 
tied for fourth. Time-:24. 

Pole VIl\ut- T. Wilson (Ie), 
Martin (UR), C. Wilson (IC), and 
Miller (IC) I tlcd for second . Height 
- 8 feet. v 

Two mile relay-City high, 
West Libetty, UniversIty hfgh. 
Time: 9:40. 

Discus Uit()w-Olson (IC) , Me
Don a I d (tJ't.I) , Wilson (WL), 
Fryauf (TC). Dlstance-114 feet, 
4 inches.' '" 

Mil e ' re ay-University high, 
Iowa citYf~ hig~l, West Liberty. 
Time-3:4H,6 .. 

Football . t h r a w-Whittington 
(WL), McDpnald (UH), Smith 
(IC), Nusser (UH). 

Broad J t,lI]lp.-E. Wil son (UH), 
Tug Wils9'1 , (IC), Brooke (WL), 
Hartsock (UH.) . Distance-19 feet, 
5 jnche~. , .. 
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Gunder Haega 
May Remain 

Byron Nelson Leads Illinois Nine 
Field in Atlanta Iron w·' III" '4 1 
Lung Golf Tournament InIS't · 

NEW YORK (AP)- Haakan Lid
man, Swedish hurdler now visiting 
the United States, will remain in 
this country until after an appear
ance at the Penn rel&ys, and Gun
der Haegg, his counhyman and 
erstwhile world record holder ill 
the mile, Is seeking permission to 
do the same, it became known yes
terday. 

Jerry Rooth, assochlte editor of 
the New York Swedish papt!t 
"North Star," said that Haegg had 
cabled his.emp10yer asking for the 
chance to compete in outdoor meets 
in this country And that an an
swer was expected bdore Monday. 

Dodgers May Use 
Negro Ball Players 

ATLANTA (AP)-Byron Nel
son. the Texan who migrated to 
Toledo, OhLo, took a six stroke lead' 
over the field in the $10,000 Iron 
Lung golf toumament yesterday as 
he added /l par 69 to Thursday's 
64 for a 133 total at the haHway 
mark. 

Sammy Byrd, of Detroit, the 
former New York Yankee ou~
fielder, slipped into second p lace 
with the best round o[ the day, n 
(oUi'-under-):lar 65 which ·gave him 
j 31l. 

Orville Wh ite, Winston-Salem, 
N. C., pro, shot his second consis
tent TCY in a row to lahd in third 
place. Three players whose winn
ings on the winter circuit have 
been scanty were in a deadlock 
for the next spot with 141'5. They 
y..>ere Joe Kirkwood, Philadf!lphia; 
Bobby Cruickshank. Richmond, 
Va.; and Joe Zarhardt, Morristown, 

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y. (AP) Pa, 
-Pitcher Terris McDuffie and Slamming Sammy Snead of IIol 
first baseman Dave ThomaS, both Springs, Va. , and Jug McSpaden of 
members of the Negro National Sanford, Me., runnel'sup to Nelson 
Baseball league, arrived in the after the first round, feU behind 
BI'ooklyn Dodger camp yesterday yesterday. Snead, alter going out 
but did not show their wares to in a ragged 39, recovered with a 
Manager Leo Durocher becl1use, 34 coming in which gave him a 
said clUb secretary Harold Parrott, two-day total of 14 2. McSpaden's 
the day's progratn was filled. 75 landed him in the 144 brackel 

Paroh also told the pair today's with severa l others. 
schedule was fiUed and that the J immy Hines of Amsterdam, N. 
Brooklyn club intended to inspect Y., was tied with Snead at 142. He 
Negro baseball players during the got a 69 yestel·day. Ed Furgol, 
summer months. Hinsdale, !II. , also had a 142 to lead 

Branch Rickey, president of the .the amateurs. 
Dodgers, conferred with the vis- Nelson started OlIt yestc~'dlay 
itors and later said " that I will with a 33 on the first nine, gather
look at any ball players Of any age, Ing three bLrdies and one bogie, 
color or creed, even Esquimos or 
members of the cabinet, when I 
please." 

"Does that Include Negro .,I:ly
ers, he was asked, 

"Certainly, It does," he replied. 

Toronto Wins First 
Stanley CuI' Game 

DETROIT (AP)-The Toronto 
Maple Leafs , rock in, the Detroit 
Red Wings back on their heels 
with a tight defense, beat Detroit 
1 to 0 in the first game of the 
Stanley Cup playoff before 13,046 
spectators last nIght. 
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DAY! 

"LAD PLACID 
SERENADE" 
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S~l'ta - Tomorrow 

• SUNDAY • 
Cemp\ete - Uncut 
FIRST TIME AT 

POPULAR PRICES! 
-Doon Open 12:15-

Shows at 12:30 - 3:25 
6:20 - 9:10 P. M. 

XTRAI 

Tile Migicil 
Music.' with 
Mir.~le! - _ 
Tethnicolor! 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-The 
University ' b{ Ill inois baseball 
team won ' its first game of the 
season yesterday, clubbing the 
Lockbourn air base of Columbus, 
Ohio, 4 to I . 

Howard (Moose) Judson, II ini 
pitcher who II played right fl\!ld, 
copped batting honors, gettiQg a 
single, doubl.e ~ and triple in three 
times up. 

Art Ecklund, sophomore from 
Peoria, was the winni ng pitcher, 
holding the LUers lo three hits be
fore he was removed in the eigh\h 
Inning for ,Mal'y Rotblatt, fresh
man from Von Steuben in Chi
cago. Corp, IJohn Telford, who 
hurled the . first seven ~nnlnis ror 
Lockbume, ·was the losing pitcl;ler. 
Both teams' !Play here again today. 

Box Office ~pen 1 : 15-9 :~5 

ro I ;!-':" ~~ 
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..... Cang 
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Late News
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tHUICH C,A LfftfDA R 
(For 'Tomorrow and Next w_) 

COlII're,aUoftlll CbllJ'oh r byterilln church. 
Clinton anel Jefferson skeets April 8, 7!30 p. m , Vespers will 

The Rev. James E. Waery, pu&or 'be led b~ Dale Godbey. A iechni-
9:30 a. m . Church school. Classes color movie "The Biggest Mouth 

for all grades. In the World" wlll be presented. 
10:30 a. m. Hour of morning Allril 15, 7:30 p . m. Outdoor 

worship. Sermon by the pastor campfire, 
"Difficult Humility." Mrs. Buxton, April 22, 7:30 p. m. Prof. H. J . 
organist, will play for the prelude Thornton will speak. 
"Offertoire" (Dullpls), for the AprU 29, 7:30 p. m. Grand coun
postlude "Angelus" (Massenet). ell closing campfire, In charge of 
T)'le chOir, under the direction of the'ttev. Elmer Dierks. 
John Goetze, will sIng for the an
them "Be Strong" (Huhn), for the 
offertory "Souls of the Righteous" 
(Noble). . 

4:30 p. m. Bible vespet hour '[01' 

students and townspeople. Prof. 
'David Shipley. "The 'Catholic' and 
'Pastoral' Epistles." , 

5:30 p. m. Social time. 6 p. m , 
Supper. 6:45 Vespers. 7 ProtIram, 
tine arts night, Mrs. Elsie Tarner 
811d drama group. General chair
man, Bill Chapman, Al of Blen
C«Je; sup pel' chairman, Carol 
Ohman, A4 of New York; vesper 
chairman, Barpara Balliron, A4 of 
'Ottumwa, and social chairman, 
Lois Watson, N1 of Manchester. 

7:30 p. m. High scbool Univer
sity of Life, Presbyterian church. 

8 p, m, Dr. Preston Bradley, 
radio preacher and pastor ot the 
Peoples church of Chicago, will 
speak at the conchiding university 
vespers of the year in Macbride 
auditorium, His subJect will be "A 
Tteligion for Today." The glm'eral 
public is invited, no ticke'ts 'are 
neceS}iary. 

Monday, 7 p. m. Annual trustees' 
meeting, in preparatiC/n for an-
nu~l church meeting. , 

Tuesday, 8 p . m . Service Wives' 
club will meet at the hOl1)e of 
Mrs. A. C. Moyer, 701 Melrose. 
Please bring scissors and ma'ga
zines containing carwons suitable 
for scrapbooks for serviCe person
nel. 

8l "Pairlek's Church 
ft4 E. Court .treet 

IU. 'Rev. Mnr. Patrick O'RenIy, 
_tor 

The 1lev. Georre 8neU, 
&ssIst&ni }lDstor 

., a. tn. Low mass ' 
8:30 a. m. HIgh mass 
'9 :45 Low mass 
11 a, m. Low mass 

~Dany masses at 8 a . In. 
Saturday mass at 7:30 a. m . 

8t. ~'s 'churCh 
IH S. JefferiOn atreet 

lu, 'ife'\>. 5Isrr.·Carl 'Jr. Melnberr, 
_tiIr 

lrtIe. lcev. J, W. Schmltl, 
, assfsta:nt lIalltor 
Suncjay masses: 6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 

nnd 11 :30 'a. m. 
'Daily masses: 6:30 lind 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday confessions from 2:30 

to 5:30 and trom 7 to 8:30 p , m. 

st. Wl\ncesJaus 'Qhurch 
630 'E. J)ave~port street 

The Rev. Edward Neuzil, puwr 
The Rev. j. B. 'Conrath, 

all61'stan't p'alribr 
6:!!O 'II . m. Low mass 
8 'll. m. Low mass 
10 a. m HIgh mllss 
Daily masses: 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday confessions fram 2:30 

to 5:30 'and frOin 7 to 8~0 p. m. 

Untta'rtua Church 
Iowa a\renoe and GllbeTt street 
The R'ev. Ewns A. Worthley , 

paStOr 
10:45 11. m. Morning service. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p . m, Ladies 
Aid will meet with G. R. Davies, 
130 Grove street. Assistant hOst
esSes will be Mrs, MJ A. H. Jones Theme of tile serinon wi11 be "rrere 

I Coomes Tomqrrow" and what Sir 
Chllrc~ I Patrick Geddes (1851-1932), a 
at the , rna Iter of the future. might have to 

and Mrs. O. O. Sharpe. 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. 

school council meeting 
church. 

Zicm Lutheran Chureh 
Jolmson and Blooftilo.ton streett 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9:15 a, m. Sunday school 
9:30 a. in. Bible class 
10:30 a. m. Divine service. Dean 

Kitgust of Wartbu-V( seminary at 
DubUque will preach. 

Luther/m student association. An 
outing has been pl'anned for Sat
u'rday afternoon, April 7. Meet a\. 
t~e First English Lutheran churCh 
whel'e transportation will be pro
vided. Cars will leave the church 
at !i p, m. The Sunday evening 
meeting will be held at the church. 
The IUl)cheon and SOCial hour is 
at 5:30 p. m. and the discllssion 
hour at 6:30. A film depicting "Lu
theran World Action" will be 
shOwn, B'erber't Jones, D1 of '(n
dependence, a rt dAn n a Mae 
Rieche, A2 of Iowq City, will be 
in charge. 

First Christian Cburch 
217 Iowa avellue 

the R'ev. DOJlll,van Grant ifart, 
pasta\" 

7 a. m. Christian Church Hour 
over WMT. I 

9:30 a. m. Churth s-chool for all 
ages, Families InvIted . 
-.. 10:30 a, m. Morhi.'t1g wor~hjp 
with sermon by the past9r, "How 
To conhnue Steadfast." The choir 
~iIl sing WIder the lIirectlol) of 
IlIirs. Doris Senhorn. Marlon Pah
fel, organist, has chosen to })Iay 
"Senenade" (Sohubert), . "Re'verie" 
(MlIcDowe II) and "Fughetta" 
(\Jubois) . 

A church school nursery is 
maintained for all smllll children, 
and a junjor church is \)eih, in
stlluted for all young peopte fiort! 
six to ten years of age. This is 
unoer the direction o~ Mrs . .reanne 
Yeager, Gladys Badholow, DoriS 
Bird and Mrs. Donovan Hart. 

3:30 ~. m. Junior Volunteers 
meet lor film and fellowllhip. 

5:30 p. m. Young Fidelity peo
ple meet for iilm and for a dis
cussion period. This is for young 
married people and university 
people. , 

7:30 University of ~lte meeting 
at the Presbyterian churct). 

Monday, 8 p, m. Official board 
meeting at the , church . 

WedneSday W. M. B. meeting. 
Ladies Aid meets at the church. 

Friday, 8 p. m . Choir rehearsal 
at the church under direciion of 
Mrs. Doris SeUhorn. 

First Presbyterian Church 
28 E. Mark~ "'eet 

the Rev. 111011 JO~s, paslor 
9:M a. m. Church ~hool. ROhert 

C. WUson, superintertdtmt. 
8:30 a . m. Prince onlan class 

taughl by H. J . Thorl'l'<ln. 
9:30 a. m.Couples'class taught 

by M. E. Stl!ele. 
10:30 a. m, service of worShip. 

Sermon; "The Church nnd t he 
Drink Prooiem." 

~:30 p. m. west · npt~r fellow
ship vespers. Stu lmt wbrshiP 
Il!ader, Maunls Goc:fiey, MI at 
lewa Cit,.. Dr. Marcus'Bach of the 
SC~OOI Of religion" will jllay t he 
mUsical recordings of "L i't: t 1 e 
Kno_n ·Re1igions." 

6 P. rho Westrnt'nst~r fellowshIp 
supp~r and social hour. Eil2iab·eth 
Brink'er, supper chairman. 

7:30 p. m. University ot LiCe tor 
~il hi'h schoo~ . stu·~e'nts. 

All UniversIty ot Life meetlnis 
tor AprH wm be hill1 'al me ms-

say about how tomorrow should be 
met. 

Methodist Churoh 
Jefferson anel Dubuque streets 

Dr. L. L. Dunninlton and 
The Rev. V. v. GilU, pastors 

9:15 B. m. Church school. J)Qnald 
Seavy, superintendent. F . S. Har
per, visiting (lssistant professor in 
the mathetmiltics depa'r tment at 
'tlfe I1niv'ersity, will speak to the 
bungalOW clhs. 

9~30 a m. Student Bible class. Dr. 
bavid C. S~ipley, 'teaCher. 

10:30 a .m Morning worship 
~ervic'e with sermon by the pastor 
"My . F'tI·ther's WOI·1~ ." The choir, 
directed by Prof. Herald Stark, 
Will !\in'g the 'anthem, " What Are 
These?" (Stainer) and "Lord Jesus. 
rb,irk on, Me" (Huerter) With 
'Bette Johnson, soprano, singing the 
so16 part. Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup. 
orfinist, hos chosen to play "Pre
lUdio" and "AdagiO" (Guilmant) 
and "Toccata in 0 Minor" (Nevin). 

4:30 p . J11. StudE:nts' vesper
fOrum in Fellowship halL The ves 
pel'S and forum will be in charge 
'of the delegates to tnt> Iowa Metho
'dist students movement conference 
being held in AmE:s this weekend. 
The program takes thc Utle of the 
conference: "Crisis in Com
munity." Supper and lhe social 
hour willlollow. 

7:30 p . m. UniverSity of Life pro
grarv fOr all high school youth at 
the Presbyterian church . 

8 p. m. University vesper service 
at MacBride audiwrium. Dr. Pres
ton BratUey. radio preacher and 
pastor, will speak On "A Religion 
lor TOday.' 

8t. Paul's Luth'eran Untvenlty 
Churoh 

Jefferson and Gilbert atreets 
Tt{e ftev. L. C. Wuerttel. pastor 
9:30 a, m . Sunday school with 

Bible class (or all. 
10:30 a. m. Divine worship in 

Which the pastor will speak on 
"Jesus' Testiinony r onceming His 
Death and Resurrection ." 

ll:M a. in. The Lutheran Hour 
over WMT or again at I p. m. oVer 
KXEL. 

Monday,1I p . m. Voter's meeting 
in the cl'lapel meeting rooms. 

Tuesday, 8 p . Ill. St. Paul's 
Ladies )\Id meetinc in the home of 
Mrs. Earl Goettle, 608 E . Daven
'port sheet. 

Thursday, 7 p. in. Teachers' 
m'eeHni in th'e chapel. 

~t tsaSltlst cbarch 
~. ~,"iton II;"~ Burllnlton 

. The Rev. Elmer £. Dlerkll, 
,asiOr 

9:'30,11. m. ChUrch school. Famil
ies are 'Invlted to come together, 
Small children may be left in the 
kindej'prten during this hour and 
iJurini'lhe hour of church worship, 

10:30 ii, m . Church service of 
worship and ~ermon by the pastor. 
"A Gr'~t Opportunity for the 
Churches of America!" wilt pe the 
Rev. Dierits' subje'ct. The choir will 
sIn, :'Brotller Jllmes' Air" arranged 
by Jacob. A trio of soloists wlll 
sin, selections from the cantata· 
i'The ViSion o'f Isaiah" by Mariam 
RlfJhter; ~inifred Mathis, con
tralto, singing "The Holy Cities 
Are a WlIae'rness"; Martha Kool , 
soprano, sln,lng "Wilt Thou Hold . 
Thy Peace?"; ~nd Ruth trealy, I 
con(ftlltoi sinling ."Ft!ar Thou Not, 
for I Am With Thee." 

'1:30 ~. m . Untyersity of Life, In 
Which Baptist) Methodist, Chris-

TH:E DAIItY 10 W A*' lOW A·e l-fY. 10 W-A 

tian, Congregational and Presby
terian high school age groups join. 
A technicolor talkie movie, "Thl! 
Biggest Mouth In the World" and 

WSUI to Broadcast~wa· Wisconsin Game-
IUI7I Ifl., 0II1-~ ('lit) 
IIBC-wao (IMe) • ....-..ON ('III) 

another "The Book of Books" will OBl-"NT I.) Bh_&:lI:aL ,..-, 
be shown. ----The baseball game between the 

ROl"er Wllllams HOU5e 

Baptist Student Cenler 
230 N. Clinton street 

9:30 a. m. B ible clRss for all col
lege age men and women. 

4:30 p. m . Vesper meeting ot the 
Roger Willi ams Fellowship. The 
meeting will be out-of-doors 'if 
weather permits. 

(Heads Invasion. , 

University of Iowa and the Uni
versity or Wisconsin will be broad
cast over WSUI beginning this 
afternoon at 1 :55 by Dick Yoakam, 
sports editor of radio station 
WSUJ. 
Iowa. Council for ~tter EducatiOli 

Dr. Paul Sheats, educational 
director and administrative as
sistant to the president of Town 
hall, and Miss Alice Myers, acting 
director of adult education pro
gram, 'Des Moines public schools, 
will discuss "Adult Education" this 
morning al 9 o'clock over WSUI 
on the Iowa Council for Better 
Education program. 

III'h Scbool AI1 
The fifteenth annual Iowa high 

school art exhibit in connection 
with the University of [owa Art 
cdnference will be broadcast over 
WSUI beginning at 10:45 this 
morning. Art work ",hich ha been 
submitted from thirty-nine Iowa 
high schools will be evaluated by a 
board of critics. Participating on 
the special broadcast will be Prof. 
E. E. Harper, direc~ot of the school 
of Cine arts ; Mary Elan'o, of Berea 
college, Berea, Ky.; Mrs. Carolyn 
Howlett, head of the art education 
department, School or the Art In
stitute, Chicago and Lucl11e Blanch, 
IUtist from Woodstock, N. Y. 

9;$5 News, TIle Dall~ Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in 

Hollywood 
]0:11) Yesterday's Musical. Favor-

ites 
]0:45 R~djo Art Conference z z 
11:50 farm Flashes 
12:Q(I R~ytbm Ra",bles 
lZ:S' News, TI)e Dany 10WlUl 

12;45 Victory VIews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
1:55 Baseball, Jowa-Wisconsin 
4; 15 Voice of the Army 
4 :~0 T'ea Time 'Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5 :30 Forward l4a:rch 
5;45 N'ews, The DaJly Iowan 
6 :00 .D\nner Hqur M\1Sic 
G:~1i News. The Da.lly Iowan 
7:00 rowa Editors 
7 :15 RemIniscing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:~5 Evening'Musi cnie 
8:00 Tl;easury Salute 
8:15 -.Album of Artists 
11:4.5 News. The Dally iowan 

N~\vORK mGHLla'RTS 
, 6:00 l. 

Ma¥or a[ lhe Town (WMT) 
Clilt Carl & Co. ('lmO) 
Chfrstian Science Church 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
~in :Pan Alley (WaO) 
R. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:3' 
America in the Air (WMT) 
News, M. L . Nelst!Il (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

6:t5 
America' in the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

7:" 
Danny Kaye Show (WMT) 
GaslighL Gayeties", (WHO) 
Early American DanCe Music 

(KXEL) 
'7:15 

Dljnny Kaye Show (WMT) 
Gaslight Gayeties (WltO) 
Early American Donce MUSic 

(KXEL) 
1:30 

The, FB~ In Pellce & War 
(WMT) 

Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Bost on Symphony (KXEL) 

'7:45 
The FBI Tn :Peace & War 

(WM'f) 
TI'uth or Conseqljences (WHO) 
Th e Bostdn Symphony (KXEL) 

11:00 
Hit Parade (WMT) r{ 

National 'Barn Qance (\\110) 
The Boston gYJ11phony (i<x'EL) 

&:15 
Hit Parade OVMT) 
National Barn Dnn<:e ~Wli'O) 
The Boston ,symphony (KxEL) 

8:9q 
Hit Parade (W~> 
Iowa Barn, Dance l;'art~ (WlfO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

1:45 
l"reedom o[ Opportunity (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Party · (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:01 
Freeddm of Opportunlty (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Andy Russen~ Show (KXEL) 

9:15 
AI 'pearce Show (WM'l') 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
AMy RusseJl Spow (KXEL) 

9:S0 
Al P4larce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance JubHee (WHO) 
Vic;e-president Harry Truman 

(KXEL) 
9:.5 , 

Frar\k: Singiser, Ne'V~ (WMT) 
Sadd)e Serenade (\ygO) 
.TImmy Dorse>, (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant, N~"Ys (WMT) 
Sunset Corners }Tolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, . l'lews (K.XEL) 

10:15 
Pa~~deif Fijatures (WMT) 
New ,~. L. Nelsen (WJ{O) 
Spor light Parade (KXEL) 

,, 10:3'0 . 
Army Show (WMT) 
t~ity Canova Sho'v (WHO) 
lVIee~ Your N~vy (KXEL) 

, 10:45 
A'rmy Show (~) 
,tu~y Canovll Show (wirO) 
Meet Your ~~vy ('KXEL) 

li :oo 
News (w'MT) 
l\f~ws; MusiC (WHO) 
News (ltXEL) 

PAGE FlVI 

Marie L: Mulherin 
Wins Divorc8 Suit 

Marie Loretta Mulherin has 
been granted a divorce from Har
old A. Mulherin on charges ot 
cruel and Inhuman treatment. 

The couple was married In 
Iowa cfty. April 19, 1937. 

Mrs. Mulherin was granted cus
tody of their three children Har
old Anthony MulherIn Jr., Rob
erl Mulherin, and Ca'rol Ann Mul
herin, 

Her attorney was William R. 
Hart. 

For crIsp bacon place slices in a 
cold frying 'pan and cook slowly, 
turning often. Pour off fat as it 
accumulates in pan. Drain on ob
sorb'ent paper. 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Thorna~ Peluso Orch . (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's ,lfour (KXEL) 

1.:30 
'Me~ Cooper's Band (WMT) 
Ne\\rs, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev . Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:.5 
jan Garber's nand (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
bance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the WingS (WHO) 
Work. of ~ife Houl' (KXEL) 

COMMANOING the Arne ric a n 
ground troops In the InvasIon or 
OkInawa tsland In the RyukyUlI, 
325 miles from the Japanese 
homeland, Is Lt. Gen. Simon Bdl
Ivar lluckner, Jr" above. Possibly 
100,000 veteran Yank Infantry
men and Marines compose Buck
ner's command, the newly formed 
lOth Army, {International) 

TOMORROW'S 'pRookAMS POP EYE 
8:00 Morning Cha'pel ..,;. ..... ...r-. ........... ..---------, r--r-----~~_-""I 1"'--------- "r':"~==~~:._r~~....,..~,..,...~~='ITf 
8:15 Muslca1 Miniatures 
8:30 News, 'J1ie J)aUy lowa.n 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Servtce Repc.rts 
9:00 Iowa Council {or Better 

Education 
9:30 America Sings 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Musicnl In~erlude 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
MTECARI 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dan-

lOe per Hne per da, 
I consecutive days-

7c per Une per day 
8 consecuUve days-

lie per line per d~ 
1 month-

4c per Une per day 
- Ffaure 1\ words to line

Miiumum Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per Inontla 

I AU WAllt Ada Cash III Advance 
Payabl~ at Dally Iowan Bual
n_ office daily until 1\ p.m. 

FOR SAtE 
For Sa)e: Plano. violin, cla~lne't, 

Conn E Flat Aho SaxQplJon.e. 
All in good condi tion. Ca 11 9508. 

liELP WANtto 
S'"'t-u-d-e-nl- w;Uresses I't '&fed Katters 

Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

Wanted-Houseboy to clean rqr 
board a nd room-piUS $10. Call 

3163. 

Wanted: Stude'nt to work for 
bard & room this summer or 

nexl fall, Call ~'638 . 

INSTRtiC 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wuriu . 

FOB lU:N1' 
CancellatiC'ns must be called III For ~ent: Large clean rooms If E N B Y 

before S p. m. 
fteIponslble for one "'incorrect 

Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

close In. Di ~l 2382. 

ENttRTAlttMER'r 
HaWiet WalSh 

Dance RevieW for benefit of Rec
reation Center. Sut'ioay, April 

1'-============::11 15, St. Mary's Auditorium, 2:30 
'. P.M. Tickets on sale at Univer-

WMC Regulations 
Adverttsements tor male or es
sential female worken are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
columns wltb the understand
In, Utat blrln. procedures shan 
cobform to War Manpower 
CommissIon Re,ulatlonL 

ROOM FOR MEN 

Sil)gle & double $10.00. Call 3583, 
Theta Tau {ra tern ity. Graduate 

students preferred. 

WANTED 
Wanted - Furnished apartment 

near campus, May" 1st. Phone 
3135. 

Wanted : Furnished house for sum
mer. Call 3646 after 5 p . m. 

LOST AND t·OUND 

Lost-Brawn EVersharp fountain 
pen engraved Patricia A. King. 

Finder call X8750. 

Lost: Black ~Iea[fer pen. Senti
mental value. Call X393. Re

ward. 

Lost: Woltham wristwatch, leather 
band in men's restroom at 

Schaeffer Hall. R e war d. Call 
4149. Dave Danner. 

sity Book Store-35c inclUding 
lax. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEATING 

Espert Wortmanlblp 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Wash. Phane t88 

YOII are ,,\waYI weleome. 

DRuiliiop 
. 1'.", Baked OOOcU . 
ft. . Cat. _ 8r. .. 

lolli p~ 
BtJeci4J Qrder; 
C~tv Bbkel1. , '. il til •. wUlWio. f).a. .... 

FURNri'triiE MOv&G 
_, r - .... rr ~ 

Yep, one of the .Uie waye 
of gettlnq re,u1I. ~om criI Cici, 
18 to put yoUrS Iii the DatI, 
Iowan want cia Mellon. TIle 
low rate. qt" • . you more ~. 

factlon 'Or I .... 

DAILY IOWAN . PIiOME 4191 

EtTAKETT 

.. 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSOIJ 

By GE.NE AHERN 

, I , i -. . 
'. " \ ,.iItI' 

t ( • , 
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H. William HuHman 
Killed in Action 
In South Pacific 

Plans Music for Old, Young-

Navy Bandmasler Aims. 10 Please Pap~r Drive 
Begins Today 

H. William Huffman, 23, pharm
acist's mate second class, was 
killed in aclion, probably on Iwo ' 
Jima. according to word rl!Ceived 
here yesterda by his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur HuUman. 1030 
Muscatine avenue. 

Pharmacist's Mate Huffman en
tered the service June 7, 1942, six 
months alter Pearl Harbor, at 
Beverly Hills. Cali!., and served 
on an aircraft carrier in the At
lantic in 1943. 

Since January. 1944, he has been 
in the south Pacific, where he had 
been serving with the Fourth di
vision of the marines in the Mar
shall islands. He rcc:eived the . 
Purple Heart award for being I 
wounded on Saipan in July. 

A graduale oC Iowa City high . 
school, he worked at the Iowa 
News agency before entering the 
service. 'I 

Besides his parents, Pharma
cist's Mate Huffman is survived I 
by four brothers all in the service. 
George M. is an ordnance ma- I 
ch[ni t's mate second class, sta- I E;,. ... --,:!.: 
tioned in the Pacific. Sergt. Rob
ert E. and Don, boatswain, U.S.N., 
are also In the Pacilic. A lourth 
brother, Pvt. Kenneth. has been 
reported as missing in action in 
France. Mrs. Harold NandeU, a 
sisier. lives in Iowa City. 

Prof. Paul R. Olson 
To Address League 
Of Women Voters 

"BREAKING OUT" their Instruments afier IIhlpp(nc them from WaahlncaGn, D. C., are thru members 
of the new navy band, which arrived bere last Monday. Taklnc check Is bandmaster William Meyer, 
Chief MUIIlclan in charce of the band. Replaelnc th e old Seahawl! band whlqb was detached from this 
station this week, the new band comprises .5 mem bers, all of whom are retumed to this country after 
varyinc amounts of sea duty. Pictured above are: Cblef Meyer, siaDdlnc at left: Joseph Lecce, musician 
first class; Anthony MaKura, musician flnt (lIas., and W. S. Maeerl. mullielan second class. 

• • • • • • • •• By PAT MOORHEAD navy musicians are being taken R. Burns, Anthony Mazzara, Jos-
naUy Iowan Stafr Writer care of by this school. eph P. Leece, all musicians first 

Prof. Paul R. Olson 01 the col
lege of commerce will be guest 
speaker at a meeting of the League 
of Women Voters Monday noon in 
the Fellowship room of the Con
gregational c h u r c h. Professor 
01 on has chosen as his topic "The 
Bretton Woods Proposals," lind his 
sl.\bject wiU include a discussion 
of free trade and I ts reI a tion to a 
lasting peace. He wlll also present 
the kind of monetary arrangement 
that will necessarily be made in 
order that the nations can have 

"We want to be as good as The Washington school of music class. 
Courtney was," said Chief Band- Is outstanding for its musical Ii
master William Meyer yesterday brary, asserts the Chief. "You can 
afternoon with a twinkle in his be sure to tind every book you 
eye, as he outlined his plans for would llke to find up there," he 
his 45-piece navy band, which ar- said. .Their musical recording Ii
rived this week to replace the for- brary is aUeged to be even more 
mer Seahawk band. complete than that of the national 

this tree trade. 
Election of officers will be held 

dUring this meeting, and officers 

Whipping 45 men just teturn~d broadcasting company. 
from sea duty into an efficient, Every mem?er of the new band 
smoothly performing military band has seen ~ctlve sea duty, a.nd 
is no small assignment and Chief wears varymg numbers of servIce 
Meyer admits lhat it ~ay lake a ribbons and battle stars. "Every
couple of weeks, but he has com- one can really telillea stories," re
plete coniidence in the men's abil- marks Chief Meyer. 
ity to do the job, and is already Members of the new band are: 
making plans for concerts for his Coy D. Lowder, John B. Krugh, 
band. Geofl~e S. Page, James R. Young, 

named will be installed at the May "We not only aim 10 please the 
meeting. younger generation with 'Beat Me 

Ralph W. Gorman, Raymond G. 
Hodson, Morris D. Evans. James 
B. Porter. Fred A. Smith, Ralph 
M. Brevik. Eldon D'Orio, William 

Chairman of the session will be Daddy, Eight to the Bar,," smiled 
Mrs. Lyman White. Any woman .the genial, graying chief. "We 
voter, regardless of whether she is want to play concerts. We will 
a[(ilialed with the League, is in- try to satisfy everyone's musical 
vlted to attend. Re ervations tastes." 
should be made with Mrs. Everett Evidence of the "Beat Me, 
Ua[l by thls evening. Daddy. Eight to the BBl'" type of 

Local OPA Office I 
Asks for Volunteer 

Student Workers I 
A call for volunteer worker.; to 

do typing, filing and mailing at the 
Iowa City office of price adminis
tration was made yesterday by L. 
C. Vanderbam of Des Moines, 
board supervisor of the district 
office. 

"The oUlce could use part-time 
volunteers who would work an 
hour or mOre as often during the 
week as po~ible," Vanderham 
said. "I consider this work as Im
portant as Red Cross or war bond 
drives. 

" In some parts of lhe United 
States, namely South Dakota, 
Montana and Albany, N. Y., local 
offices have received help from 
university stUdents. This work is 
advantageous in tha t one has an 
opportunity to learn our wartime 
economy." 

Mrs. Edith Jones, chief clerk 
of lhe local office, will accept ap
plications of volunteer workers. 

rhythm that the new band can 
provide will be lhe l4-piece dance 
band which plays tonight tor the 
Iirst time at the junior hostess 
dance at the USO. On lhe other 
side of the musical slalc, Chief 
Meyer would like to play outdoor 
concerts In .the park this summer. 

"I've been a musician aU my 
liCe," Chief Meyer describes him-

If. He studied in Berlin for 
four years, and played with the 
orchestra in the Berlin opera house 
during that time. His main instru
ment, flute, be studied under the 
solo flutist of that orchestra. 

The chief was solo flutist with 
the navy band In Washington, 
D. C., for eight years. He has been 
a chief musician sInce 1930. 

He organized the fleet school of 
music in San Pedro in 1936, on 
board the USS Oregon. This school 
was transferred to San Diego in 
1940, and Chief Meyer was band
master in charge until 1945 when 
the school was abolished and all 
navy musical activity taken over 
by lhe Washinglon school of mUsic, 
under tbe direction DC LieuL James 
Thurman. At present about 900 

Louis F. M~eller, 
Shoe Dealer, Dies 

Lou[s F. Mueller. 62, local shoe 
dealer, died Thursday night at a 
local hospital after a heart attack. 
He had been in poor health for 
several years. He resided at 420 E. 
Jefferson sb·t!et. 

Mr. Mueller was born in Iowa 
Clty Aug. 26, 1882. He was the 
sOn of Adam H. and Justina B. 
Mueller. He attended the Iowa 
City schools and received a B.A. 
degree in chemistry from the 
unlversity. In . his senior year he 
was awarded a prize of Greek 
scholarship. 

After his graduation Mr. Muel
ler entered the shoe business here. 

Surviving are two sisters. Mary 
and Margaret Mueller, both of 
Iowa City; one brother, Dr. O. H . 
Mueller of Los Angeles and Bur
bank. Calif.; an aunt; Margaret 
Buttner of Iowa City; four nieces, 
four nephews and three grand
nieces. He was preceded in death 
by his parents and three brothers, 
Dr. John G. Mueller, Dr. A. J . 
Mueller and WilHam T. Mueller. 

Arthur Hassen, Lloyd Smith, 
Salvatore V. Con[glearo, James R. 
Buckeles, Vincent Szczecinski, 
Thomas H. Gore, Paul J. Macerl, 
Clarence E. Harder, William S. 
Macerl, Harold A. Stines, William 
L. Stafford, Robert B. Boadway, 
Irwin A. Saucier. Frank S. Fee. 
J oh"" C. Davis, David G. Lidikay, 
WllUam F. Lawrence, Carl R. 
Berdel, Leslil! F'. Cafolson, Ken
neth R . Putnam. Robert S. Free
man, Alfred R. Helberg, Paut D. 
Bowersox, William H. Snyder, 
and G. P. Allenman, all musicians 
second claSs. 

Jose D. Ledesma. Jo eph R. 
Eshelman, Elston, N. Hall, George 
T. Brown, and George G. Ryan, all 
musiciall8 thil'd class. 

11 Victory G rdens I 
Added to L cal List 

I .-. 
Eleven mqre vict gardens 

soon wlll bl som in Iowa CIty. 
George Dohrt!r, city clMk, reo 
ported yesterday that all but one 
of the plots at the city garden pro
ject on the west side of S. Du
buque street have been rented. 

The renters include: H. E. 
Brown, Walter Shoquist, James 
McLaughlin, War n e r Seamans, 
James Red, M. E. Keefer, Minnie 
Humphrey, Ira Hall, Mrs. Ray
mond Duffy, Clem Dunn and 
FranCis Bendure. 

Two Di~orce Petitions 
Received by Clerk 

Two petitions for divorce have 
been filed in the county clerk's 0[
fice. Francis King and Noble J. 
King were married in Iowa City, 
April 15, 1944, and they separated 
March 29, 1945. In her 'petition Mrs. 
King charges her husband with 
cruel and inhuman lreatment. Her 
attorneys are Swishet· and Swisher. 

Lililan Taylor and James W. 
Taylor were marri.ej in Kahoka, 
Mo., Feb. 7, 1942. Mrs. Taylor IS 

suing lor a divorce and custody of 
their one child, Donald, 2. Her at
torney is Will J. Hayek. 

The fourth paper salvage cam
paign sponsored by the physical 
education major stUdents will be- I 
gin this morning. 

At 9 o'clock all the physical edu
cation majors will meet at the 
women's gymnasium and will 01'- 1 
ganize into learns according to 
their classiIicalion. These teams 
will collect wasle paper from all 
campus buildings, which are not 
regularly serviced. 

Waste paper of all kinds is still 
vitally needed for the war effort. 
New:spapers, periodicals, old ex
aminations and themes are espe
cially desirable. 

The women will stad collecting 
at 9 a. m. and it will facilitate their 
work if the paper from each de
parinent can be ready Cor them in 
some central location such as the I 
department oUice. If any depart
ment needs help call the Women's 
gymnasium and some women will 
be sent to helD· 

Due to the splendid cooperation 
received in the last drive, 5,610 
pounds of paper was collected. In 
the three previous drives the total 
was 9,400 pounds. It is hoped that 
with cooperation the total after 
this drive will be 12,000 pounds. 

Dr.' J. B. Macelwane 
Addresses Sigma Xi 
Initiates at Ceremony 

Speaking at the annual initia
tion ceremony of Sigma Xl, nat
ional science fraternity, honoring 
62 initiates last night, Dr. James 
B. Macelwane, S. J., director of 
the Institute of Geophysical Tcch
nology, St. Louis university, ad
dressed the group on "The Interior 
of the Earth." 

Seismologists. usIng ear t h
quake waves as their 'feelers,' are 
able to take up wherc geologists 
are compelled to leave oU, and 
obtain information about the 
deeper structures of the earth that 
will never be visible under the 
light of day, Dr. Macelwane told 
the Iowa chapler of the society of 
Sigma Xi at Hotel Jeflerson last 
night. 

"Pure" seismology obtains a 
sweeping picture of the earth'sgen
eral structure from surface to cen
ter by mathematical studies of 
eal·thquake waves. Beneath the 
I'elatively thin crust of the eatth 
there is first a 600-mile deep layer 
of denser material, in which the 
velocity of earthquake waves in
~:l'eases rapidly with depth. Then 
comes a layer about 1,100 miles 
deep, in which speed does not in
crease so rapidly with depth. Then, 
after a thin transitional zone, 
comes the dense inner core of Ule 
earth, comprising slightly morc 
thun half its diameter, which 
focuses earthquake waves like a 
grcat spherical lens. 

"The science of seismology has 
thrown great light on the buried 
depths of our planct," Dr. Macel
wane explained. "Exploration 
seismology or seismic prospecting, 
with its reflection and refraction 
methods, is capable under favor
able circumstances of oullining 
buried surfaces 10 a sut'prisingly 
high degree of precision down to 
depths of several miles. Earth
quake seismology carried the 
in vestigation through the deeper 
crust into the outer and inner 
mantle and eventually into the 
central core of the earth." 

Dr. Macelwane described to the 
group the deep recesses of the 
earlh l:Ienealh the ouler crust which 
the study of earthquakes has un
veiled. Just under the crustal 
layers is an outer mantle some 600 
miles thwk, and under it lies an 
intermediate shell or inner mantle 

Dr. Presion Bradley to Sp~ak at V·espers 
Sunday Evening in Macbride Auditorium ' 

* • + • * • 
Coming to Iowa City from his the most outstanding and popular 

church in Chicago for the last religious speakers in America, 
Vespers services of the season, clergymen or laymen. at times 
Dr. Preston Bradley will speak on when they are available. 
"A Religion for Today" at 8 Vespers has been a regular fea
o'clock, Sunday evening in Mac- ture here since the lurn of the 
bride auditorium. century. The first long-time chair-

Besides being the most popu- man was Prof. George W. T. Pat
lar preacher in Chicago and an dcb, former head Of the depart
author of many books Dr. Bradley ment of philosophy. He retired 
is a news commentator, speaking in 1927. Prof. C. E. Cousins of the 
every day for 15 minutes over the romance language department re
Mutual network. He also conducts placed him until 1930. Since that 
services over the air every Sunday time Prof. M. Willard Lampe, head 
morning. of the school of religion, has held 

The UniverSity of Iowa has hied that position. 
to get Dr. Bradley to come here --------,.-----
a number of times, but, because he 
holds Wednesday and Sunday eve
ning services and speaks many 
other places, it has been unable 
to get him. After Easler he ad
journs his evening services until 
November. 

The topic for Dr. Bradley's talk 
was chosen out of eight submitted 
by him 10 Prof. Marcus Bach's 
class in "Little Known Religious 
Groups." 

Ordinarily six speakers are 
brought to the campus each year, 
but due to war conditions only 
tbree were scheduled. 

The constant aim of Vespet·s has 
been to bring to the Iowa cum pus 

Clerk Issues Four 
Marriage Licenses 

Mal'l'iage licenses have been is
sued by the clerk or district court 
to Russell B. Hobson, 26, of Great 
Notch, N. J., and Laura M. Sher
rill, 32, of Orange, N. J.; Fred M. 
Brehm, 41, and Roberta E. Dunek, 
28, both of Cedar Rapids; Melvin 
L. Leasher, 21. or Clarion, and 
Lois M. Buchwalter, 20, of Iowa 
City, and to Robed S. Fuller, 22, 
of Minneapolis, Minn., and Alene 
M. Grissell, 28, of Iowa City. 

Chopped fruits and vegetables 
should be prepared jjust before 
serving, to save all the vitamins. 

at least 1,100 miles thick. Follow
ing a thin indefinite boundary area 
i:s a core with a diameter roughly 
approximating six-elevenths that 
of the earth-a core "whose in
lernal strucluJ'e is still. obscure, 
but which ads, in general, like a 
sphecial lens focusing the seismic 
rays that pass directly througb it 
into a bl'ight :spot surrounded by 
a dark band on the opposite face 
of the earth." 

Local Boy Delivers-

Winning 
Oration 

• * • 

Ted Guudcrsc n 

• • • By CHARLOTTE SLIFE 
Daily [owa.n Stall Writer 

Ted Gunderson, City high 
junior, doesn't look or act like 
the traditional picture of an ora
tor. He doesn't pound the table 
or stand on a soapbox. 

NeverUleless, the !6-year-old 
speal:er:so impressed judges in the 
state high school forensic tourna
ment with his original oration last 
week that hscame away with lirst 
place in that division and a four
year scholarship to the University 
of Iowa. 

Funeral services will be held at 
St. Mary's church Monday morn
ing at 9 o'clock. Burial wiU be in 
St. Joseph's cemetery. The rosary 
wiU be recited at the home Sun
day evening at 7:30. 

I 'HONOR MARINES WHO FOUGHT FOR IWO JIMA 
/ . 

Ted's oration was enti tled "Be
gin Here" and concerned racial 
discl'imination. He admits that he 
didn't try to solve any monu
mental problems. He just ex
pressed his views on the subject 

Episcopalians to Give 
Barn Party Tonight 

Canterbury club, the Episcopal 
student group. wlll meet at the 
Parish house at 5 p. m. today. and 
from there go to the Uerle's barn 
for supper and a social evening. 

The committee in charge of plan
ning the party includes Ann Gil
man. Lynn Kendall and the Rev. 
Fred W. Putnam. 

Jt!r.!'~~~,~ v·, .... ,--

simply and sinccrely . 
Ted, who is lhe son of MI'. and 

Mrs. J. A. Gunderson, won't be 
able to take advantage of that 
scholat'ship [or awhile yet. He has 
another year or high school to 
complete. AHer that his draft 
board will probably ' take care or 
his fulure. 

Before joining the al'med forces 
Ted would like to get in at least 

SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1945 

Newman Club Dinner 
To Be Held Sunday 
At Hotel Jefferson 

Reservations for 125 dinnen 
are being made for the memben 
of the Newman club, who will 
hold their annual spring banquet 
ill the Rose room of Hotel Jeffer. 
son Sunday at 6 p. m. Student& 
attending the 61nner will elect 
the OffiCeI'M fot· the coming year. I 

Mary J ane Zech, A3 of Omaha, 
Neb.. social chairman for the 
event, has made arrangements lor 
the priests of Iowa City to be 
special guests. The guest list in. 
cludes: RI, Rev. Msgr. P. J. 
O'Reilly, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl 
Meinberg, Father Edward W. 
Neuzil, Father Leonard J. Brug. 
man, Father J. Walter McnEleney, 
Fathcr J Ryan Beiser and Father 
Sebastian Menke. 

Votes will be cast from the 
candidates previous ly chosen by 
the executive council and sub. 
committee. Before the voting be. 
gins, however, nominations wlU f 
also be received from the floor. 
Votes wlU be cast for presiden~ 
vice-presidenl, sec ret a r Y and 
treasurer. 

Tickets are available untll late 
Sunday afternoon. Those in charge 
of tickets sales are Maureen Mc
Givern, Al of Marengo, and Vir. 
ginia Kelly, A2 of Iowa city. 

Leo Cortimiglia, C3 of Iowa 
City, will play piano music dur. 
ing the dinner hour. Speakers will 
include Father Beiser, associate ! 

professor of religion at the uni
versity, and Newman club of
ficers of the past year. 

Joe Phelan, D1 of Colfax, is 
general chairman for the banquel 
Bernadette Lyon, A3 of Cedar 
Fails, is I n charge of publlc'lty, 
aod Mary Modesta Monnig of the 
planning committee. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Dance Fetes Seniors ' 

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity J 
will have its annual spring formal 
this evening from 9 to 12 in the 
chapter house. The dance will ,be 
dedicated to the members of the 
graduating class. 

Bob Horn and his Avalon or
chestra will provide the music. 
Donald N. Kreymer, A1 of Niota, 
Ill., is chairman, and Patrick F. 
Brown, E2 of Waterloo, Hugh S . 
Ames, Al of Muscatine, and Robert 
D. Keppler, A2 pf Dubuque. lire 
on the committee. 

Chapero1ies will be Dr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Coder, Dr. and Mrs. Wendtll 
Smith, Mr: and Mrs. David Arm
bruster, and Mrs. Hazel B. Miller. 

William Hindman, grand seore· 
lary of Sigma Phi Epsilon, is vis
iting a t the chapter house this 
week. 

The alumni board and Dean C. 
Woody Thompson and daughter 
were guests at the chapter house 
Wednesday night for dinner and 
Dr. Walter Daykin of the colJege 
of commerce was a dinner guest 
Tuesday night. 

<from the president arrives, Ted 
thinks he'd like to be in the air 
corps. His brother, Jerry, joined 
this brandl of the service after a 
semester in college. An aerial 
gunner , Jerry' has been listed III 
missing in action over Germany 
since August. 

Asked for h is expert opinion on 
the military situation right now, 
Ted belielle~ that the war with 
Germany will be over before 
school is out, but that Japan will 
keep us busy for month' or years. 

Congenial, sincere, Ted is a very 
busy and well-liked [ellow at City 
high . His · interest in speaking as 
more than just jaw exercise be
gan in his freshman year when he 
moved here from Omaha. Ted's 
developmcnt in forensics since 
then has been guided by Miss Lola 
Hughes, dramatics coach at Cit)' 
high. Characteristically, Te'd 
gl ves her most of the credit for 
his success. 

As. for \l is preference In speech 
work, Tell doesn't like extempo
raneous speaking. He likes to give 
a subject plenty of thought and 
then get up and lalk "straight to 
people." 

Besides belonging to G.O.G., 
forensic , group, and Paint and 
Patches at Cit.y high, Ted goes bUt 
lor both track and football. . 

one year of college and even tually ., 
major in law or speech. Radio an- THE8ES .. OF 

LT. OEN. GEOaOE 8. PATrON JR.. COJDJDaDdJq ceneral of &be U. 
ThIrd AI'm7, which -.. leadlnc all _iern froDt Allied ArmIes In Ute 
nee for BerUn, ..... dI In bta jeep at left .. be addreIIea e~urs 
., bJa AnD7. Paltoo .. UwakI ... Utlm for their macnlflcent work In 
.,annlDJ tile I.bIae with JIOIltooa brldrn. (In&ernaUonal Sowulpbeto) 

Children's Emblem Day 
Today is emblem day' in 

Iowa City, the annual occasion 
on which funds are solicited 
under the sponsorship o( the 
Iowa Cbildren's Home society 
to help finance work ' of the 

I society. The group finds homes 
for normal, dependent children 
as well as caring (or malad
justed children and aid i n g 
others through supervision In 
their own h.omes. Under the 
direction of Gladys Briggs and 
Esther Reinking, a group or 
boys and .Irls will sell the 
emblems. • . 

While the society is private 
by supgort, it cooperates c\D&ely 
with, county supervisors, child 
welfare workers, juvenile court 
j udgCII and I n d I v i d u a I s 
throuJhout the stale. Its em
blem sale has the approval of 
the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce. 

MlMIlIS Of THE THIID, FOUITH AND FIFTH Mar[ne divisions. who were wounded at Iwo Jlma, are 
, pictUred above at the U. S . Naval hospital at Alea Heights, near Honolulu, where they received Pur

ple Heart awarda. 1\Iearly 1.600 Marines received awards at the impressive ceremony. About 900 of 
the wounded men were unable to be present for tile 'outdoor ceremony becau8e of the seriowmeas of 

: theIr wouneta, .0 hil'h-ranklng oftlcers viii ted the wards to make the presentatioJII. Pre.entation ad
draB was made by deputy comander in chief or the Pacific fteet and Pacific ocean area., Vice Adm . 

" John If ToWUl. shOWD above at richt. , U. S. NaYl_ e!!2!o&,!a1!~-,..!- l{lltlWJI~~.fl.lIlI.dl'!J.at.oL 

nouncing especially appeals to him, mE BLUE 
and, he mU'sed, "I wonder if 10 
years from now I'll be doing eom- 11!40 
mercial:s on 'Life Can Be Beau- ~~~~~~~~~~D~;~ lilul' or 'J Ohn's Other Wife.''' . •• 

When that inevitable greeting 50.000 

WOPS 
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